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THE HEALING TOUCH. 
BY IDA FAIRFIELD. 

Amid the eager multituae 
Who followed, close to press. 

And catch tbe wondrous words of Him 
Who came to beal and ·bless, 

Was one, so meek and ill ber fame, 
She scarcely dared his notice claim. 

---TIiough "thrust aside, Bnd jostled oft, 
By those who backward held, 

Still nearer to his side she stole, . 
By her great need impelled; 

" If I but touch his garment's braid, 
I shall be healed and blessed," she said. 

A moment, and the seamless robe, 
By passing breezes fBnned-

To which her humble faith had clUDg-
Was wafted to ber hand. 

A single toucb, 8S on he sped, 
And all her pain and illness fled. 

Dear Lord, whose love is manifest, 
In. every way of thine, 

Here still are sin-sick souls, who wait, 
The bealing touch divine. 

W 8lk thou our streets, and let us hear 
The rustling of thy garments near. 

The cares of life surround and crowd-
Thy shining face to hide-

And doubts and fears a conflict w.age 
To keep these from thy side. 

CQme thou, with saving power, to them, 
Though they but touch thy garment's hem. 

SOME wise and practical suggestioDs are 
made in the article in this issue by Prof. D. I. 
Green on the tramp problem. Do not fail to 
read it. 

SOUTH CAROLINA is now in a feverish .state of 
excitement over' the State dispensary liquor 
question •. Three counties, Darlington, Flor
ence and -Sumter, are in a state of rebellion. 
Four men were killed in a fight at Da.rlington 
between the whiskey men and the State con
stabulary. The militia have been called out by 
Governor Tillman and more trouble is antici. 
pated. 

HOME NEWS from OUI churche~ constitutes 
one of the interesting features of the weekly 
visits of the REOORDER in' many homes. Peo
ple are also desirous of heari1~gfrequently from 
our colleges. Milton Oollege was recently well 

, presented to the people in our columns; now 
let UB hear something of theJprogress and p!"os

. pects of Alfred and Salem. Why not Keep 
these ,interests before the people by brief and 
comprehensi ve statements by their Presidents? 
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it has broken the disgraceful deadlo(·k· in cipliIle astud€Dt without referring bis C8se to 
the Senate and ther~by overwhelmed Senator the senate. To tbis Bct tbe members of the 
Adrain .audall his colleagues in this shameful senate objected, and Ilot arriving at any agree
raid upolf good order arid good statesmallship. ment with tbe .Faculty the else'8E's resolved to 
The grea.t victory of the people at the pons last withdraw their senators 8nd thus to end t.he 
fall was measul's,bly defeated by these unprin- senate. Still, in 811 this dissgre€ment there bas 
cipled Senators until the decision of Chief been DO i~ten uptjon in good order, or in tbe 
Justice' Be8sley, rendered March 21st. It ,progre~8 of 1be elliE'S ~ork. Fritrds of this SJS

canses great rejoicing in every circle where- tern of college goVel'Dment are hopeful t.hat 
good government is . respected, and is regarded there will soon be a re-adjustment of the plan, 
as a second greatvfcfory in New Jelsey politics and that it will be placed upon a more :perma- . 
and a vindication of the honor of the Court. nent and sati~factolY basis. Some other college 

'IE ERE seems to be no end to schemes for 
creating excitement by pandering to the whims 
of uneasy men who seek for some sort of 
notoriety.' Among the latest inventioDs of 
awkward and ill-advised movements is t.he 
O(\xey "Army" of discontents now gathering 
numbers and moving on from Ohio toward 
Washington. It would not be easy to define 
their object, but it is not djfficult to foresee 
their inevitable discomfiture. No permaD.ent 
good is likely to come from such a wild ache-me. 
It will break to pieces from its own. weight like 
an immense snowball, which the boys roll up 
just to see what they can do, and with full as 
much point and purpose as seems to actuate the 
Ooxey. movement. 

authorities having been favorably impr~8sed 
hitherto by the successful working of the Am
herst system are planning for the adoption of 
similar methods. 

THE New York World has been the chief in
stigator of the great raid that bas been made 
upon the Elmira Rfformatory. From a per
Bonal acquaintaDce with Superintendent Brcck
way, and visits at dHfertnt times to this re
markably successful institution, we expressed 
several months ago our faith in the final vindi
ca.tion of its management. We were much sur
prised at the recent report of the Board of 
Charities condemning the management and 
professing that the chargES of cruelty, inccm
petency and mismanagement were maintained. 
After this the World sent out letters to editors 

THE Rev. Mr. Bushnell, of the First Oongre- asking their opinion and fndeavoring to secure 
gational Ohurch of. Ga.lesburg, 111., preached a such a power of illfluence upon the legislature 
sermon against Oatholicism on a recent Sunday of the State as to compel the removal of Super
evening. He is now threatened with death for intendent Brockway. 
his presumption.' It is a quest.ion worthy of But the World is now advised to go a little 
consideration, why this difference ~ Catholic~ slow. The tide is setting in strongly against 
inveigh against Protestanta and cnrse them bit- the one-man investigation and· the evidently 
terl¥, but who ever heard of the Oatholics being prejudiced and partial decision. Mr. Litch
threatened with death for their temerity? But field himself is just now in much more danger 
here, in this free and Protestant country, it is of being overwhelmfd by the decision. of the 
unsafe for a Protestant clergyman to express public than is Mr. Brockway, whose invaluable 
his honest convict.ions against t,his would be services have so long been acknowledged. This 
dominant power. True it may be said in re- prison reform experiment bas been the pride of 
ply that the Oatholic Church ought not to be the State. It has shown to the world that a large 
held responsible for the rash and wicked words proportion of the criminal c]asses can be saved 
and acts of all its members. But the above in- to the State and society through these whole
cident is not a rare case. It is common. The some, disciplining, edncating, Christianizing 
spirit of persecution is.)n the Catholic Ohurch. influences. Hold on a little longer Mr. World, 
It has always. attended its history and is en- and let us get at the bottom facts in this inter
couraged by its assumption of rights and pow- esting' case before we condemn and remove 
ers-the assumed ~ivine right to dominate. It from such an important. position a man who, 
recognizes a.nd treats all who are not of its more than any other living person, is credited 
faith as heretics' and deserving of summary ,with the invention and execution of this re
trea.tment:'· ~his spirit, as an essential element markable system of prison reform in Elmira. 
of the Oatholic faith, naturally results in threats -

"THE HIGHER CRITIOISJ\I," by H. L. H&stings, 
editor of The Ohristian, Boston, is a pamphlet 
of 36 pages, aud constitutes the 37th· Dumber 
of hi~ "Anti-Infidel Library." This book starts 
off by showing something of the magnitude of 
the work that lies before one who assumes to be 

snd deeds of violence. 

FOR several years the government of Am
herst Oollege has been harmoniously and suc
cessfully administered on the plan proposed by 
President Seeley, of referring -questions,of dis;.. 
cipline to a seriate composed of representatives 
elected from each class of students, and the 
Faculty of the Gollege. Recently, however, a 
difference of opinion has developed, and the 

a critic. He admits the right and duty ofcrit- . 
ical exam.ination of' the evidences of the genu
ineness and authenticityofalIwdtings claim-' 
ing our faith and influencing our lives. Still, 

ALL good people will rejoice that the Supreme 'plan is' temporarily, at least, inoperative. . This 
Oourt olthe State of New Jersey has main- trouble grew out of the fact that in a recent 
tained its hOJ,lor and d~gDity. By a just decisioD,case of. misdemeanor the Faculty saw fit to dis-

in the general argument it is clear that Mr. 
Hastings has but little sympathy for 'or--coufi- .. """,, . .,,=. 
dence in the findings of these honest., scholarly, 
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but possiblynifstaken men. It is no'sIDal1mat,:",.selves; a!1dthey are not 80 anxious to know what oer
ter in Mr. Hastings' ,mind that the Scriptures tain wise -men~believe, as they are to know why they be-

lieveJit. ' --, ' 
have been so wo~derfnlly preserved during, all This -desire seemsCto be reasoria@e and prope", and 
these ages; that a book so unique in its char- any 'man who sets himself up as an authority in these 
acter and position-has lived in the blaze of in- matteps, should be able not only to state his position, 
vi=fstigation for two millenniums; has fought but also to defend it, and that by argumen~s which are' 
'its way through the storms and convulsions. of:- appreciable, and can be grasped by th~ common mind. ' 

generations and ag~s; and 'has maintained its 
position in the fa.ce of all, attacks and opposi
tion, until, after having endured ten timesa8 
much assault, resistance and criticisms as any 

. other book that ever was made, we have to-day 
ten times as many of 'them in existence as of 
any other book that ever was printed. He says: 

These facts do not exempt the book from critical 
exammation, but, they should ensure it a decently 
respect.ful treatment at the hands of candid and im
partial eritics; and they should serve as a caution to 
persons who suppose that every question concerning 
this book can be settled at short notice and with little 
difficulty. For a book which has held its way and maiI+
tained its position for so many centuries, is not likely to 
be disposed of by a sneer or demolished by a pamphlet. 
The man who undertakes the work of criticism in the 
spirit of rashness and self-confidence, may well remember 
that he who girdeth on the barness is not to boast like 
hini that putteth it ofJ;csnd the m.an whg.-iu-a.-more rev
erent spirit tuppcses that he has mastered t,his entire 
subject, may yet learn that there are in It judgments 
which are unsearchable, and ways which are past find
ing out. 

There are signs of the existence of a mortal fear 
among Eome of the younger students of theology, that 
in the rapid progress of scientific criticism they may be ' 
left behind. They have heard about Galileo and Coper
nicus, the decrees and anathemas of councils, bulls 
against comets, and similar instances of " religious" big
otry, until,-forgetting that these were simply instances 
of old f:ci"ence dif:puting the claims of new science, a 
phenomenon which occurs continually-they have de
termined that nobody shall get the start of them in the 
race of modern scientific inl'estigation. Hence, what-. 
ever assertions or demands a scientist or critic may 
make, they hasten to accept his statements and obey his 
behests. But this plan of unconditior:al surrender may 
be carried too far; and when men believe e\Terything 
which scientific n!;::,:a have guessed at, and admit and 
endorse the vagaries of scientific visionaries, before 
even their authors and inventors are satiefied of their 
truth, they remind one of the mythical coon which Davy 
Crockett treed, and which, on learning who the hunter 
was said, "Oolonel, you need not fire, I will come down." 
It is not best for men to part with their common sense 
or lose their balance for fear of beiIlg laughed at a 
thousand years hence. It is safe to hasten slowly. 
Everything that can be shaken will be sha~en, but some 
things that cannot be shaken willl'emain; and it is pos
sible that there will be after all the whirlwinds of criti
cism, some things which cannot be shaken; and the only 
way to find out what they are is to wait, and investigate 
and see.' 

* * * * * * 
Mo~eover, it bas corne to pa.SB within the last few 

years that many positions taken by "learned men " 
have been distinctly repudiated by other men equally 
learned; and,"in many cases new discoveries have aho~Il' 
that with all their learning these men were ignorant 
of many important facts. The spade of the explorer 
has sometimes played havoc with the lofty assertions 
of scholarly, men, who have often proved themselves far 
from infallible. They haVE;} presented theories which 
they could not prove, but which subsequent investiga
tions have disproved. Their insuperable objections have 
melted away in the light of extended research. What 
we want to know is, just what we can depend on. and 
just how we are coming out. 
'And then, if we find ourselves short, of Biblf', we 

want to know on whom we shall draw to meet the de
ficiencY. Shall we go to ConfuciuEl, or Buddha, or Plato, 
or Py'thagoras? To Zoroaster, to Mohammed, or Jo-
'Beph""S'~ith? To the Rig Veda, or the Book of Mor
mon? To the AgE:\ of Reason, or the Light of Asia? 
Shall we consult the 6,000 volumes of the Chinese Cy
clopedia, with its eighteen volumes of index; or shall 
we examine the 225 volumes of the Jangyn, the pocket 
cyclopedia of Thibetan Buddhism? Of course we must 
not be lefb without something, and we wish to know 
defidtely "to whom we shall go" to find" the words of 
eternal life." We are tired of being unsettled, aug if 
our learned critics will put their heads together and de
cide this whole business, once for all, we shall be re
lieved and feel thankful. 

But they must not ask us to depend on authority 
when we drop the Bible. We cannot make a fetish of 
the new books of the Higher Critics. They must give 

. us evidence and demonstration, and must bring this 
evidence down where the common people can read and 
understand it; and if they will kindly agree among 
themselves so that when one of them has settled every
thing no one else WIll come along next day and upset 
the whole, we shall be truly thankful. Especially 
would we be glad to have them tell as what they believe 
and why they believe it. ., Tell me wbat you belieVe, I 
have doubts enough of my own," is a saying attributed 
to Goethe. These gentlemen have spent time enough 
telling us what they do not believe, now WIll they in
fonn us what they do believe, and also why they belicve 
it~ They have shOWed us how to cut our cable; will 
they now tell us I;lOW to come to anchor, and where we 
are to come ty anchorflge ground? 

* * * * * * * 
We must act prudently where such mighty issues 

are involved, and hasten slo~ly while doctors disagree 
so radically; calmly waiting until scores of critical the
ories have run their course, and their authors8nd their 
imitators are forgotten. We will read the Bible until 
something better comes. We will welcome all ·legiti
mate criticism, which brings light instead of darkness. 
We will scrutinize every book and ever.y page. We will 

,prove all things and hold fast that which is good; and 
in so doing we believe that we shall still be found hold
ing fast the faithful Word, that we "may rejoic'e in the 
day of Christ," that we have" not run in vain, neither 
labored in vain." Titus 1: 9, Phil. 2: 16. 

1 From L. C. Randolph. 1 

take the final leap across into the darkness of 
that undiscovered country" from whose bourne 
no traveler ever returns." 

Reflect how deeperatethe' condition of the 
man who could write the following words: "To 
the curious:-In two hours IshaIl be dead, shot, 
through the head with a big charge of lead (no 
poetry intended) ,an-d-be-on-tb-~:-spo'o'k route to 
kingdom come. Disease and poverty the:eause. 
However, no one knows I am in a destitute con- '" 
dition, but I'm in it just the same. Burn, boil, 
bake, buy, or send my carcass to the phosphate 
factory, just as the humor strikes you. I all 
weak, faint and hungry; but I know how to ca.n
cel my enga.gements with Mr. Trouble and Mr. 
Misery." 

Why do men commit suicide? Insanity is 
often the cause; but many men seem to h9.v~ 

done the deed while in full possession of their 
faculties. The' map. quoted above assigns 
disease and poverty as the reasops. But these 
alone are not sufficient to nerve the suicide's 
hand. Many thousands have borne disease and 
poverty for yearfl with courage and hope. Thjs 
man took his life because he had nothing to 
live for; nothing to m&ke the struggle worth' 
while, or, 8S Henry Drummond would say, H be
cause there was no love in his life." 

, Last week a former Alfred student showed 
me a picture of a class mate who died by his 
own hand after leaving the institution. The 
event was a shock arid surprise' to his friends. 
He had great talents, arid life held out to him 
more than t he usual share of prizes. He was 
aD atheist. Two friends upon whom he lavished 
his affection and reverence were taken ·from him 
by dea.th. He was among compara.tive stran
gers. Like the snuffing of a candle the love had 
gone out of his life. "Without God and with
out hope in the world" he gave up the struggle. 

The wondrous promises of God, the peace 
that pssseth all understanding," " the love that 
gave Jesus to die,"-, these are for all. There 
is no one so " weary and heaven laden" that he 
may not find rest. Not laws, not systems, not 
organjz'\tions shall save the world; but the gos
pel of Christ which brings love and life in its 
bosom. ' 

WE clip froin the daily paper the following 
letter which Rev. John' Brown, widely and ' 
familiarly known, a8 " Parson," read to his con
gregation at Fall River, Mass., on a recent Sun
day. After reading the vigorou8, earnest and 
manly words, we shall watch the work upon 
which their author has entered with deep and 
sympathetic interest: 

" My dear friends-On the first of next June I shall 
have been in the ministry 25 years. These years so 
quickly passed away. I have been continually in har
ness, have built eight churches,' have organized over a 
dozen, and have helped to pay the debt of a good many 

WE live in the tropics of civilization where 'others. I thank God that 'I have been able to do so 
strange forms of goodness and depravity thrive much, but yet I am not satisfied. I" feel that I ,have 

One thing somewhat perplexi~g t-o the average mind, luxuriantly. Shall we class under the latter given my strength largely to digging wells in the desert 
is the air of semi-omniscience with which this whole h d hId . and setting up candle sticks in the -night, while water 

A story is told of a luna.tic who, finding his way into 
a crowded church and grasping one of the pi.llars sup
porting the gallery said, " I am going to pull the house 
down!" Timid women screamed and shouted; but an 
old minister calmed the tumuit by calling out, "Let 
him try! let him tryl" So there are men who are p~r
fectly willing to have the critics try their hands at the 
Bible, and will abide the result. If they can grind it to 
powder let them do so; if they grind themselves to pow
der it will only be another instance of the rat gnawing 
the file. 

* * * * * * ,* 

A • 8a t e unnatura an uncannYlmpulses of flowed, not so freely f,rom the one, nor light flamed so 
subject of Biblical Oriticism is discussed in certain I, ' 

11 h ' h' k men which, have given rise to';~-the "suicide brigh,tly f,rom the other, as I could have wished. I pro-quarters, We are assured that "at inkers' t lD 
thus and so; that" all leading minds" h~ve reached club," as the grim reporter terms it? 'Poor fel- pose, therefore, to change my methods. in futu're. 
certain conclusions; that" there is no dispute ,among lows in misery and despair every day taking "I will sell my library, buy a tent, and with this tent 
learned" men and these matters. But if the whole sub- their own lives! In the morning paper their, I will go where I please, preach when, how and what I 
ject be so plain that it is beyond question in the minds deed is recorded, theIr Dame is blazoned, forth 1>lease. It may be that our' children, 'centuries hence, 
of the learned, they must be able first, to come to an will look on these church buildiIlgs of ours that we 

h 1 d d t b · th to the world just once and then dropped 'out struggle so hard to bUI'ld and pay for, ·as' we look upop , agreement among t emse ves, an secon , 0 rmg e 
facts and arguments on which they rest their conclu- forever. Se> common have these' occurrences the old cathed.rals built by our fathers in past centuries; 
sions to the understanding of candid men of average in- become that they cause only a ripple on the mere places of of historical interest, but useless so far 

, . 
,telligenc.e. Bnd studious habits. If a thing is ~~I!l0n- stream of life. The d,~ily paper has classed to- as the worship of our Heavenly Father il!l concerned. 
strably true, then its truth' can in some way be sho~n., -gether these despairing wretch es 8:8 forming That the Master put but very little value on" church 
Ordinary people, .wish for argument, 'not authority.· b buildings can be seen from his conversation with the 

h t " 11 I d " another" clu " ill' modern life. Ghastly in- woman of Samarl·a. They are not so positive t a a earne !pen are 
h t · It" deed is the notion which conceives of, men &8 agreed upon this matter; nor are t ey en 11'e y cer am " Then too I want perfect freedom to ~mph88ize the " 

that all these eminent critics are ,agreed among them- binding themselve8 by a mutual covenant to 8 ocialaspects of Christianity. There ar~ Jericho walls 
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to be battered down, and Jerusalem walls to be built 
up before the reign of King Jesus canbe established. 

THE DRINK HABIT 

must be done away with; the rights of woman in the 
State, 89 they· 8ra now in church, must be Rcknowl
edged; lab'lr and capital must &hllke hands, or lock 
horns like the two steers and fight it out on the edge of 
the 'precipice till either one, or the other goes over; cor
ruption m' high or low plac;;s, especially ,in politics, 
must be swept into h~ll with the' besom of d'estrt:lQ
tion; , cla8~ jealousies and sectarian hatreds must be 
annihilated, and truth, righteousnE'ss, brotherly love 
and brotherly helpfuln~s8 must exist between masses 
and classes, employer and employe hereafter, as.never 

. past. 

" All the legislatures, gpvernments and governors in 
the world will..amount to nothing. No new gospel, biit 
the same old gospel of the Man of N f:zareth is nel3ded 
for the world's regeneration. l'be nearer we keep to 
the original methods for its proclamation, the better, 
I leave this co'gregation with the best feeling toward 
every member in it .. I am glad that there is no discord 
among us. I llm glad, olso, that tbe church i., paid for 
and that you have no debt rest iug upon you 

h If fam spar",d for active service for 1 w~nt.y-five 
years more, I shall know in the meantime only':my Mas
ter in heaven, a'ndhis toiling, sorrowing creatures hel'e 
on earth. These being my sentimeotEl, I asir you to 
,meet me next Sabbath, to appoint com~issioner8 to the 
Presbytery, who shall join with me in requesting that 
the pastorate be dissolved on June 1st next. 

OUR DUTY TOWARD TRAMPS. 
BY ,PROF. D. 1. GREEN, 

Some argument may be r.eq Ilired to estab
lish the fact that we have any duty tDward 
tramps. The man who begs and steals but will 
not wDrk certainly deservfslittle sympathy, and 
SDme peDple who. have suff~r~d especially from 
the depredatiDns Df tramps have Dnly feelings 
Df resentment toward the men who call for· 
something to eat, an DId coat, or ten cents fDr· s 
night's IDdging. Yet tra.mps are men, however 
unwDrthy they may be, and they have not 
reached their degraded condition withDut a. 
cause fD·r whIch others are partly responsible. 
In aealing with these unfDrtunate men, there
fDre, we should be cDnscious that we are, to 
SDme extent, shaping human destinies. Whether 
we give or withhold, our decisiDn should be 
made with a feeling of responsibility. We 
should consider the tffect of our action, no.t the 
smile or the frown that will fDllow our answer, 
for that is only momentary, but the deap and 
lasting influence which Gur practice has upon 
the lives of the mendicants. 

The dangers to be avoided are of twO. 0pPDS
ing classes: 

Needy and disheartened men may be still 
more discouraged in the struggles of life, and 
possibly even driven to crime for self-preserva
tiDn. 

works, to the more despised "gay-~at," who. is 
willing to undergo h Brd labDr· for the sake Df 
more" bpGze." Most tramps are too· indolent 
to' be dangerous, though none of tbemare too 
honest to steal whatever they ca.n ta.ke with 
safety. All are seeking to'J obtain food, drink, 
and excitement by the eaBiest method. The 
truth is very apparent that it is mistaken gener
osit'y that ma.kes' vagabond Hfeattra.ctivf'. 

When ·a man takes to'· the road his forhler. 
chara~ter is of no a·ccount. His success de-· 
pends entirely upon his skill in getting up 8. 

plausible story, in looking honest or pitiable~ or 
in appealing to the pride or self-~onceit of his 
victim. ::U is Ii-tUe trouble for the tramp to in
vent a story that will be more effective than the 
trutb, for ordinary people do not stop to prove 
the essential ell;:'menta of his statements. The 
kind hearted WDma.n who would turn no. Dne 
away hungry may ,be morally certain that when 
she gives to e. tramp she offers a reward for 
dishonesty, a.nd a.n opportunity for dissipa.tion. 
She is holding out 8. temptation to give up the 
struggle for aelf-suppo!'~', to abrmdon tbe re
sponsibilities of the home, and to become a 
curse to society. A few CRses which have come 
under my observation during the PBst week will 
il1ustra.te the" t ffect of giving to this class of 
applica.nts. One man applying for fDod was 
favored with, eo twenty-five cent me'll ticket, but 
tried to negDtiate with the waiter for ten cents' 
worth of food and, fifteen cents in money. 
Another man came to the city mission recom
mendEd by a v"ell known clergyman as honest 
and needy. NDt to depend too much upon the 
judgmf"nt ,of Dne individual, t.be generosity Df 
the mission was limited to a pa.ir of old panta
JOODE', snd an agent was sent out to track them. 
The agent had to start quickly for the tramp 
seemed to' be spurred by an unusual energy. 
One second-hand store after anDther was -visited 
in quick sncc€'ssj<:>n till the garment was dis
pOSEd Df and the tramp had had his drink. 
Another case came to my office recommended 
by a leading merchant as a former member of a 
mi~siDn school and a man wDrthy of help. He 
was ( ffered work but did not conclude to take 
it. Suhsfquent investigatiDn showed that he 
was on a ticket of leave frGm the a]mBhouse, and 
that he had lt-ft in the morning with a new suit 
of clothes and returned at night with ari old 
Dne. Every winter when work gets slack a 
num ber Df men here leave their families to. the 
mercy of the charities and seek their own pleas
ure on the road, returning when times improve 
in the spring. 

Many good people say they do the best they 
can. They give to thDse who ask and trust 
that the Lord will not hold themacconntable 

On the other hand is the danger of fostering 
and developing B vagabond class who find it 
easier and more inter€sting to beg than to wDrk. for the evil uses which may be made of their. 

Of itselfJ perhaps one Gf these dangers is- .as well mea.ning generosity. To give freely seems 
much to be avoided as -the other, but some unselfish at least, yet in the light of our present 
study of the tramp question has convinced me knowledge it is often cowardly rather than 
that"the latter danger is at, present by far the kind. We do nDt wish to foster vice and crimE:', 
mpre real and general., Many worthy men are . yet if we do. that which is morally certain to 
now out of employment, but they do nDt take to degrade character and promote deceptiDn and 
theroadw Old employes are always preferred dissipatiDn, the respDnsibility is upon us.' 
wh en work is resumed;'nnd at home they have, the Should we then leave thE:) pODr tramp to 
advantage of interested friendp, of'credit, and, starve? That wDuld doubtless be better for 
if it CDmes to that, of abundant charity. Noone him than his present treatment, for it wDuld 
with an established character need ask strangers compel him to change his employment; but 
to aid, him_without proving his worthiness, and such action is too severe to meet .with general 
no self-~especting:mBn would be willing 'to· seek ac~eptance. We know that tramps do not tell 
alms on the strength of his own unauthenticat-, the truth, yet each particular applicant seems a 
ed st9ry. As a matter of fact the men. who little different .fl·om the ideal tramp; and we 
call at our doors for belp are. disreputable have a·feeling.. that in this case it is just possi
bums, who have found vagabond life most inble that his sad stDry is true.Oharacter is un
keeping with their tastes. ·They vary in chBr- doubtedly more important than comfort,. yet 
Bcter from the ,regular "hobo," who never 8 nch is the strength of human s1mpathy that 

\, ' 

the average mali. would prefer to help degrade 
a dozen beggars rather than refuse to aid one 
wDrthy man. . 

There seems to be but Dpe sDlutiDn to the 
difficu"Ity: give. aid to strangers only in return 
for work. Every large town should hnve a ; 
wDod yard, or similar institution, where any·.c 
hDmeless man can earn bis lodging and meals 
by hard work, and the labor rrquirement shGuld 
be heavy enough to make the ben~ficiary un
willing to depfnd upon it longer t.han necessary. 
When such an institution is nDt ava.ilable wDrk 
should be provided by those who would other
wise give with Gut a. return. It matters nDt' how 
useless tbe work itself may be fiD long as it serves 
to teat the applica.nt and gives ,him a. chance. to 
pay for wha.t he asks. An honest man wDuld 
be grateful for a chance to pay his way, and 
with an Hmple W9rk If quiHment ~"e ~culd fEfd 
the hungry without incurring the responsibility 
of fostering idleness, dishonesty, desertion, 
drunkenness alld the other evils which aCCDm
pany the life of a vagabond. 

TH E 1RUE PLACE OF COLLEGE A1HLETICS. 
BY GEORGE A. GATES, LL. D. 

Prssidellt of Iowa College, Grinljell. Iowa, 

First, College Athletics belDng in a subDr
dinate place. Tbey are in a. subordinate place. 
T fH 1'eis no. college in the land of which that is 
nDt trUE?'.· Impressions to the contrary are eas
ily made. For instance, in a n~W8paper page 
devotEd to. jn1elftds of colleges sometimes 8S 
m nch 8S four. fifthsof it is given to. athletics. 
The natural impression would be that athletic 
int erests a.re to the other ,interests in colleges 
a8 fDur to one. This is as correct a conclusion 
8.8 it would be to judge from tbe same newspa
p erthat most of,.the sixty million people of the 
United Sta.tes are engaged in hDlding conven
tions or cDmmitting crimes. Of CDurse that 
gets into the newspapers which is news by rea
son Df the fact that it is Dut Df the ordinary line 
of work a:qd life. There is nDthing to make a 
newspaper paragraph out of in the fact that all 
t he laboratory and library and class room wDrk 
of a great college went on yesterday with its 
us ual energy and interest, every professor and 
student being in his place hard at work; y~t 

that 'Was the main thing about that c(' lIegE:'. 
That work absDrbed fDr that day fDur-fifths to. 
nineteen-twentieths Df the sum total of activity 
about the institutiDn. 

There is a gDDd deal Df cheap comment on 
college athletics which is founded on the ab
surdity hinted at in the preceding paragraph. 

Second, College Athletics have a practically 
necessary place in college life. This is just 8S 

true a8 it is tha.t the place is subordinate.' This 
necessity may be made clear 0 by cDnsidering 
four reasons fDr it: 

(1) There is a necessity for physical exercise. 
No necessity could be more absDlutE'. From 
infancy until well through the years of early 
manhood there must not only be physical ex
ercise, but a good dealol it. Later in life we 
can get on with less, any how some of us seem to 
be so placed that we must get on with less. Of 
course physicaf exercise could be obtained. in 
other ways than by methods which wDuld come 
under the head of athletics; but . 

(2) There is a. necessity also for legitimate 
excitement. This is a factor not al wayssuffi.
ciently taken account Df. I believe it to be 
nothing less tha.n a. necessity. Let anyone ap
peal to his own experience, especially reca.lling 
hiB own you~h.There is genuine good in phys
,ical excitement, in nervous excitement. It is 8 
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useful tonic. Of course, like any other tonic, 
it may become a most horrible abuse, a. chronic 

THE CHURCH AND ITS RIVALS. 

B ~ REV. ,CHAS. A. :BURDICK. 

',: craving for unnatura.l excitement. This is often 
nothing short of ne~vous disease. N everthe-, 
less, if one is disposed to be fair-minded it is 
perfectly clear that excite,ment at proper times 
and in proper' amount is natural, hence~' good, 
a real necessity. 

The Church. 

When Peter utterf'cl the confession that J 8aua 
was the Ohrist;, the Son of God, J eaus Baid: 
" On this rock will I build my church, and the 
gate's of hell shall not prevail against it."Ac
cordingly, the church that was born of the 
Holy Spirit at Pentecost, and was established 
by the power of the Holy SpirIt working 
through the apostles and their co-laborers, is 
his church, the church "which he purchased 
with his own blood."" It is divine in its' origin 
and'cOllBtitution. Its ordinances and 'worship 
and", minist,ry are of divine appointment. Its 
principles of government are the laws of God's 
kingdom. It is th~ visible' form of that ki!lg-

There must be mental excitemeDt~' There is 
nothing better to keep ,the mind'>in trim thaD 
to put it close to the limit of itsactiv~ty no~ 
'and then, put it to the strain. Let at~,~:n.~ion be 
completely absorbed in that which--eem-mands 

v-:-t-he-interest of the whole mind, provid~9- the 
;',' attention· b~' not upon that which is essentially 

debasing;· intensity of interest is just as good 
physiological tonic as keen p~ysi,cal activit.y 
aIHt~'Btrain is good for the body. rr:he interest 
of an onlooker is'served by' athletics in this way. 

(3) There is a necessity of the genuine rec
reation which sport furnishes. It is a pity that 
one cannot use that word without stopping' to 
apologize for it. It is one o~ those words th~t 
has fallen from grace. It 18 too bad, for It 
represents a grea.t and useful factor of life. It 
has been deO'raded to refer to gam bIers, horee-

b , 

racers, and prize-fighters. It ought to be una-
ble to express that which is a8 innocent 8S the 
gambols 'of young animals or c~ildren.. Be
cause of the necessity in the rIght kInd of 
young life of this element, therefore do colI~ge 
athletics furnish the best method of phYSICal 
exercise vet discovered. Of course young men 
can be recommended to saw wood or walk up 
and down a hill, or around 6 house, or, push 
and pull against and spring over a post. The 
reason why that sort of thing does not meet 
the necessities of the case is that the element of 
wholesome sport is lacking.· Recreation fur
nished by athletics accomplishes the most de
sired end. It draws people out of themselves, 
that is out of the selves with which they are 

J . • • 

occupied most of the time., ThIS IS accom-
plished for' both the actor and the spectator. 
It adds that other necessary element, if there 
is to be any wholesome life, ,variety. For young 

, men to throw themselves heartily with abeorb
ing enthusiasm into athletics for a little while 

, every day, or as often as convenient, is to use 
a good gift of God. Like any other gift, it may 
be but need not be, abused. , . 

(4) Athletics are a necEssity a8 a preven.tive 
and substitute. The college years of amah's 
life are in many respects the moat dangerous. 
In any normal man there must be a tremendous 
amount of activity of some sort. If suqh an 
actual necessity does not exist then he -is no 
normal man; there is something wrong. 'That 
was a capital anecdote quoted by President 
Warfield in a recent article', in which he says, 
"When the complaint was made by a ,freshman 
to a well-known headmaster that British boys 
talked far too much about football and cricket, 
he answered, 'And what do French boys talk 
about?'" Auy one who knows the life of boys 
and young men in Germany and Fra.nce, knows 
very well the immense superiority .in general 
wholesomeness in the life of AmerICan youth. 
German boys and young::men"do.not.,knoW how 
to play. They do g~t a little recreation "by 
strolling over the fields, and seek a g.ood ~ea~ 
also in later youth and early manhood In drInk
ing vast quantities, of' beer. ' Another sid~ of 
the German nature wearily attempts to satIsfy 
itself by hewing each other, heads, faces, ears, 
and noses. ' 

'dom in the world. Ohrist designs to mske it his 
bride; to "sanctify and cleanse it," and" pre
eent it to himself a glorioua church, 'not h.aving 
spot or wrinkle." Tbis church in ita concrete 
or visible form consists of local organjzations, 
each eq nipped with its ordinances and ministry 
for active service. 

Now, an inatitutioll thus founded and fostered 
by Ohrist, and which he calls his own, and of 
which sllch glorious things are spoken, must 
have Borne high mission. Tha.t Cb.rist instituted 
hiB church to prosecute tho work for which he 
came into the world, cannot admit of a doubt, 
for it is the only visible agency which he left 
in the world to represent his work. If this be 
trne, then its mission must be as broad in its 
scope as the redemption of the world. And his 
work of redemption embraces the whole 'range 
,of man's nature, and whatever is needed to per
fect him for usefulness here and for eternal 
citizenship in heaven. It is to restore to each 

'believer all he has lost by sin. And so, as in 
Christ's mission, the mission of the church is to 
the sin-laden, the ignorant, the poor, the sick, 
the blind, the oppressed, the afflicted and sor
rowing of every d~gree. " I was an hungered 
and ye gave me meat, thirsty and ye gave me 
drink) a stranger and ye took me in, naked and 
ye clothed me, sick and ye visite~ me, I was in 
prison and ye came unto me." "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren ye have done it unto me." Noth
ing-that liea within the compass of man's needs, 
physically, mentally andspil'ituallr, lies outside 
of the scope of the g()spel, and of the mission 
of Christ's church. And in her constitutionr 

ordina.nce~, ministry and 'membership, ahe is 
fitted for every branch of religious and reform 
work. What need t.hen of outside institutions 
for these branches of work? And yet the church 
, 
nas 

Many Rivals. 
There is a multiplicity of societies of every 

conceivable name, which claim to be organized 
for benevolent and reform work. And societies 
are continually multiplying, and are generally 
made np, in part at least, of church me~bel's. 

There are in the village where the writer re
sides, five churches. There are also seven or 
eight secret organizations, claiming to have 
some beneficent purpose. I suppose that evel'y 
one of these is in part made up and supported 
by members of one or another of the churches. 
fmention this simply as an foxample of what 
exists throughout our country. Of coulse there 
are very many societies outside of the church 
besides secret societies. I, am not going to 8S

sert that, as things are, there is no use Qr excuse 
for oth:er societi~s than the church. But if 
Ohrist ordained aD institution adequate,-to-meet 

(To be Oontinued) 'all the Deeds of the worli)" should we Dot COD-
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clude that there is a defect somewhere on the 
human side, if other and independent societies 
sreneeded for religious andrefarm work? ~ut 
wha.t is 

The e.tleci o/these Rival Societies 
on the church? . "1.' One effect is to confioe the 
work of a local church to that done by the pas
tor, Sabbath School o:fficer~l and teachers,anda 
few otherB, leaving the large ma.jority?f' the 
membership without auy thing to do. 'Hence 
'the church falls into a condition of apathy, and 
nee.dsthe occasional visits of evangelists to 
arouse it to spiritual life. 2. If members of the 
church join other societies as a channel through 
which to do benevolent work d'oes it not tend 
to discredit the church? , 3; If members turn 
from the church to other societies for social 
purposes for reform work, i~~mllst inevitably di
vide to a. greater or less extent their affections' 
between the church aud their societies. It di-
vides also their financial support. ;~-

III conclusion, why may not the churc~, by' 
meaus of various standing committees,' engage 
in all branches of ben~volellt work, and thus 
give every memb~r somet~ing to do? .Why 
may it not, by holdIng meetIngs for the dISCUS
sion of various forms of work, the appointment 
of committees, aud for hearing reports of com
mittees, bring a.ll the members into closer so
cial relations and thus strengthen the bonda of 
fellowship? 

,,-'- MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. 

T he following is the programme for the 
Ministerial Oonference of the Western .Asso
ciation, to convene with the Portville Ohurch, 
May 9, 10, 1894: . 

1. Il1troductory Sermon, 8 P. M., S. S. Powell. 
2. Next mornmg, 9 A. M, Pastor's Meeting. 
3. The Bible doctrine of the resurrection. L. R. 

Burdick. 
4. Does the Bible teach the converaion of the world 

to Christ through the gospel prior to his second com
ing? M. Harry. 

5. The responsibility of parents to train up their 
children for Christ. M. B. Kelly, 

G. A contrast between heaven and hell. A. A. Place 
7. Exegesis of Matt. 5: 48. Joshua Clarke. 
8. What is tbe Higher Criticism? B. C. Davis. 

M. B. KELLY, Sec. 

L. R. BURDICK, Com. 
J. KENYON, 1 
SAM'L WELLS, 

. THE SI.NNER AND THE CHURCH. 

The Salvation Army is receiving many kind 
words of endorsement but they are all deserved. 
Rev. J osephCook said last week Monday In 
Boston: "I ask you to notice how God has 
crowned it and its work during the past twenty
five years." The Independent relates the fol
lowing incident: "In a revival in a church, 
recently, B woman whose life was bad, and who 
had been touched by a sermon at the funeral of 
her child, was converted. Her penitence W8S 

real, her determination to lead 8, new life fixed. 
She at once broke off her sinful relations, but 
would not join the church. "I canQot," she 
said; " I should not feel at home. The women 
know what my life has been; they would try to 
be kind, but they would not forget. I do not 
complain, but I must go elsewhere." And the 
women of the church, did not urge her. She 
joined the Salva.tionArmy. "It win make no 
difference there," she said. "I can work with 
them." There ought to be no Ohristian church 
where 8. truly penitent sinner would ,not find a 
welcome. The Master had gracious words for 
the woman that W8S a sinner, and so should his 
church to-day.-Ohr'istian Secretary. 

DON'T judge a man by his clothes; God made 
one and, his tai1gr the other. Don't judge a 
man by his family; Gain belonged to a" good 
family. ,Don't judge a man, by the ho~se h.e' 
lives in, for the rat and the hzzard often InhabIt 
the grandest structures. W hen a man dies 
they who survive him ask what, property he 
left bAhind; the angel, 88 he bends over the,dy
ing maD, asks what good deeds he has' sent be
fore him. Judge a man by ~is BctioDS.L-Ex. 
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that has connecLed with it a promise. If chil- streets. There are 46 Jewish synagogues In 
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SABBATH-DAY, March 24th, was spent in the 
mo-rning at Little Genesee and the afternoon 
at Main-Settl~ment. Oongregations were fa.ir 
in numbers and the attention excellent. The 
Li-ttleGenesee04u~ch did the right thing in 
calling Bro~ Powell to be . their pastor, and we 
are glad he has so good a place among u~. . It 
was a pleasure to form the aeq uaintauce of Mr .. 
and Mrs. Powell, and we'· hope it will not be 
long before our people will have. that pleasure 
and appreciate them as do the good people at 
Little Genesee. Pastor Powell is proving him
self to be a scholarly man, and he is as con
scientious and devout 8S he is scholarly.· The 
Little Genesee Ch.urch adopted the weekly en
velope system of giving in 1890, and have kept 
it up fairly well. The collectioDs therefrom 
last year amounted to $111. There b~as been a 
falling off in the amount but· we have reason to 
beli«we that. our visit among them will bring 
the collections up to the usual SUJl1, and prob
ably .exceed it. Bro. G. P. Kenyon preaches 
to the churches at Main Settlement and Shin-

'gle House. These churches are sllall and have 
all they can do to maintain themselves. They 
rea.lly need some evangelistic help to encour
age and strengthen them, and it may be to 
save them from going out. May the brethren 
and sisters there, and especially the young peo-

. pIe, be faithful and loyal, a.nd may help come 
t~ them soon. 

-----..-------
THE religion, of Jesus Christ is eminently 

practical. It is not a theory. Its truths, prin
ciples, love and spirit are to be embodied into 
character. They are to control and direct the 
the activities of the Roul in all the relations 
and duties of life. There is no place on earth 

. where we should go without Christ, and no 8ct 
of whatever nature that should not be directed 
and controlled by his spirit and teachings. 
Christ should be in every home to make and 
mould it; to make it the fouutain of Christian 
manhood nnd womanhood. Iu all busi.ness the 
spirit and principles of the relig~on of C~r~st 
should be exemplified. ~f3t no' professed ChrIS
tian think for a moment that he can engage in 
any business which he knows Ohrist cannot ap
prove, or carryon aay business and leave 
Christ out .of it, and be a Christian. Let no 
Christia.n think he can trade hors~8 and leave 
out his religio~, for proba.bly he will find no 

. transaction in which he will need it more. 
There is no place where 8 Ohristian ca.n prob
ably influence men more to beco~e. C~ristia~8 
than by b~ing loyal aud true toCnnsb III theIr 
business. Ohrist should be taken by the 
Christian into the thoughts and acts of citizen
ship. If Christ cannot betaken into politics 
as controlling' power, in thought and action, 
then the Christian better keep out of politics, 
it is no place fur him. .But Christ·can and 
should be .taken into politics, and if the cornipt 
pool of politics in tbis cou~try is ever Ruri~ed, 
citizenship ennobled and . exalted to the hIgh 
standard and cha.racter which it should have in 
our fair laud, it will be done by the religion of 
J e8U8 Christ, or it will never be done. What 
the world greatly needs in the home, in the· 
State, in the church, in. business, in everything, 
is more practical religion. Action,life, charac
ter speak more aud loudt}r than professions or 
words. 

THE commandment, "Honor thy fa.ther and 
thy :mother," is the only one in the Deca.logue 

• i. 
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dren wa.nt to experience the fulfillment of the New York city.-New York Sun. 
promise they must lova and obey.their parents. 
It seems to me however, that the whole thing WASHINGTON LETTER. 
in these days IS turned about. Parents honor (From our Regular Corre~pondent) 
their children instead of the children honoring 'v ASHING'l'ON, D. C., March 30, 1894. 

their parents. Parents obey their children in- Ooxey and his army of peace is not very seri.,; 
stead of children obeying their parents. There OUB]Y regarded here, and his followers will be 
is 8. woeful lack of good government in the disa.pointed. .. ... Oongress will neither grant the 
family. There isaft}arful irreverence and dis- legislation they ask nor give them reiurn tick
respect of children towa.rd parents. The little ets. The law forbids assemblages of· the peo
boy not yet in pants rules his father and ~other pIe in the Oapitol grounds, and IS also strict 
with an iron scepter, and leads them by hlS own against idle strangers who have no means of 
sweet will without' even a. tow string.. That support. The fault of the Coxey pIau is that 
boy who calls his father and mother the ol~_ it 'proposes-to live off the country. Coxeysays 
man and the old woman I have no hopes of they will imitate Christ and his disciples who 
ever reaching to any high manhood, or amount- plucked the ears of corn and ate, but the wheat., 
ing to anything in this 'Yorld, unless g~eatlYcrop will hardly be ripe enou~h in early May, 
changed by grace. Disrespect and dlsobe- neither will there be any roastIng ears .. These 
dience of children in the fa.mily; the utter lack .people have an undoubted right to petition and 
of family government, ultimately result ill dis- t~ bring their petition to Washington in'person, 
respect for law, law breaking, lawlessness of but it is folly for a crowd to start across the 
every kind, rowdyism and crime. It is 8. sure country unless they bave a prospect of manna, 
way to bring gra.y ha.irs in sorrow to the gra.ve. a good organiz~tiou and wise leadership. The 
With a loving firm hand should parents con- t~ue place to influence Congress is at the home 
trol their children, and by their own self-con- of the Congressman, and at the ballot box. 
tl'ol and soul equipoise lead their children to se1£- The capital attracts cranks, visionaries, per
respect, sel£ .. control and Helf-government; t~en petual motion lunatics, maggot-brained reform
parents will be honored::: as long as they hve, ers, impecunious politicians, pickpockets and 
the State will have more law-loving and law- pocket book enatcheri. This has made string
abiding citiz;8ns, lawlessness and crime will be- ent vagrancy laws necessary to prevent an over
come beautifully less, and the world the better plus of criminals and idle dissipated beggars. 
for it. . The police are experte in detecting and ba.nish

NEW YORK'S CHURCH-GOERS. ~ 

There are 84 Ca.tholic churches in New YOl;k 
city for'8 Ca.tholic population ?f 500,000. Of 
these churches 3 are of the JesuIt order, .2 Cap
uchin, 2 Franciscan, 1 Carmelite, 1 PuulH:lt alL,d 
1 Dominican. There are 10 Gt}rman Cliothohc 
churches, 2 Italian, 1 Bl)he~ia.n, 1 French, 1 
Hungarif:\n, 1 Fr·enc.h .CanadIa.n 8~d 1 Pohs~. 
The Pohsh church IS III Stanton at.reet and IS 

now the subject of litigation. It IS the onlr 
Oatholic church in the most densely pop:ulated 
ward of New York, which contains 70,000 Inhab-
itants in 110 acres of grQund. . 

If 8S the church authorities expect, thIS 
CbUl!ch is closed for religious uses, the 'fenth 
ward will be the only one in town of the 24 
without a Oatholic church. The Ifwenty-fourth 
ward has seven. There are 200,000 colored 
Catholics in the United States, and those. of 
them who reside in New York, a sma.ll fr~ctlon 
of the whole number, have a church of theIr o.wn 
at the in~erBe~tion of .Bleecke~ and. DOr;:~nlng 
streets. SInce Its estabhshment III 1883, 406 col
ored children have been baptiz;sd th~re, 104 
adults have been confirmed, and 92 marrIage cer
emonies have been pt}rformed. There are three 
orderB of colored sisters in the United States-· 
viz one in Ba.ltimore, established iI,l 1829; o~e 
in New Orleans, established in 1842) a.nd one In 
8avunuah, established ill 1888. 

'fhe total number of churches of all creeds 
uud denominations ill New York city is 609. 
Their sl~ating capacity is 325/000, and theIr 
value is $80,000,000. ,The aBs~sl3ed value of the 
marble cathedra], the most Important of. t.he 
Oatholic churches in town, is $3,000,000; TflnI~y 
church is valued at $4)000,000, Grace church 18 

valued at $350,000, the Jewish Ten;tple Eman~ 
El on Fifth avenue and Forty-thud street, IS 
vaiued at $400,000, and the Jewish .Temple Bet.h 
El, on Fifth avenue and Seventy-slxth street, IS 

valued at. $400,000. . . ' 
New York is very largely a CIty of ch~rch

gOtH's. The total attendance taken collectIv~ly 
on Saturday and Sunday at all forms. of relIg
ious worship amounts to ~bout ~OO,OOO In. a total 
population of 1,800)000, Ind.uding the SICk, t~e 
disabled, infants; octogenarIans and persons In 
public institutionp. There 8re more Metho-· 
dist8 than Bfiptists in New York, moreP~esbyte
rians than Methodists and more O~thohcs th~n 
Presbyterians. The oldest Oathohc .church In 
New York is St. Peter's, on Barclay st~eet. 
Next oldest is St. Mary'S, at Grand an~ RIdge 

·ing~sueb, and the Jaw gives them full power. 
Hundreds' escape workhouse fa.re only by 
promptly leaving the city. 

The city has about 120 Chinese laundries. 
The Chinese are industrious and temperate, 
except for .the use of opium. Whatever. may 
be true of Ohinatowns in other cities tbese peo
ple do not appear exceptionally criminal. The 
treaty recently negotiated with China meets 
with general approval 88 it in eff8ct secures her 
consent to the somewhat arbitrary Geary law. 

.Many sons of Italy are seen in our streets, 
either grinding organs or peddling fruit and 
candy. They monopolize the fine fruit busi
ness here as-in New Orleans and other cities. 
It is surprising that so many dirty hand-cart 
peddlers can ma~e a living, especially the candy 
peddlers who are forever rearranging their 
sticky wares with grimy fingers. One would 
think that the .few nice looking retailers of oth
er n~tionalities who wear clean white aprODS 
aud gloves would get the street trade. The 
Italiaus will certainly have to wash their hands. 

Pullard VB. Breckenridge. Breckenridge says, 
"The woman tempted me and I did eat." He 
also alleges that his promises to marry were 
mutually understood to be for buncombe. How 
the woman's display of pistols and threata of 
shooting harmonize with this theory is not clear. 
Washington has little sympathy or respect for 
these people and least of all for the Congress
man. His Presbyterianism and religion and 
respectability seem to have been of the Turvy
drop style. His defense is especially contempt
ible ill the stress it lays on the fact that the 
woman was twenty-one years of, age instead of 
seventeen when they went riding in a closed 
carriage, and in that it strived to show that the 
young~oman was what the mature man by his 
own. confession acknowledges himself to have 
been, 8. sinner. As between the two sinners 
the older and stronger ought to have stood by 
the promise which decency, public morality and 
common honesty, to say nothing of religion, 
made binding o~ his cO]Jscience. 

OAPITAL. 

~~~--~~~~~~~~-----~ ---~~-~~~~~--~---------- --~--~--~--~--~------------------------........................................ .. 
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WOMAN'? 
-

CHOICE OF WORK. 

wished to do all she could for the consecrati~n' ul8.t~ in that class of young t~eological students 
of her scholars. Nine bega.n to wear the silver; 'an earnest investigation of the Sabbath ques
cross with th~ significant letters, I. H. N., and .tion from 8. Bible stand-point. Some literature 

---.;::._ ..... - pledged themselves to scatter the sunshine of has been. Bent to them and many prayers have 

Do the nearest duty; 
Leave the rest with God, 

All the possibilities 
Of the paths untrod. 

Just where greatest need is, 
.Just where blessings wait, 

He knows, and kn,ows also, 
When would be too late. 

Do the nearest duty; 
Nearest to thy soul, 

Tl:;tough from thy feet farther 
Than the farther pole. 

Count no work too trifling; 
Fear not shifting sands; 

Trust, though finished patterns 
Still are in God's hands. 

Do the nearest duty, 
Mindful that to-day 

Might putaH to-morrows 
"Out of plumb" for aye! 

Let thine eye be single 
For the du~y given, 

For the humblest heart strokes 
Must be felt in heaven. 

Do the nearest duty 
Promptly; lest to-day, 

Dark with sudden shadows, 
Shall have passed away. 

Lest some hearts you might help 
Burdened with their cares 

Fall; and you by waiting 
Slay them unawares. 

Do the nearest duty; 
Not in trembling fear, 

Call not from the billows 
As if none cou ld hear; 

Love is watching, waiting, 
Offering needed aid; 

He 'Who wills and fails not 
Says, "Be not afraid." 

Do the nearest duty; 
Grateful that your hand 

May do the work that angels 
Never could bave planned. 

So shall love eternal 
Into life be wrought, 

And a blessing spring from 
E'en your humblest thought. 

L. H: 'l'IL'roN. 

SO TIRED. 
" So tired; yet I would w'ork 

For Thee. Lord, hast r:rhou work 
Even for me? 
Small things which others, hurrying' on 
In Thy blessed service, sWlft and strong, 
Might never see. . 

"So tired; yet I might reach 
A flower to cheer and teach 
Some sadder heart; 
Or for parched lips, perhaps might bring 
One cup of water from the spring, 
Ere I depart." .' 

IN HIS NAME. 

The King's Daughters of Alfred C jntre are 
·happy -in being able to add ten dollars to the 
Sing Chung Burial Fand. Mrs. Wm. C. Bur
dick, who is a member of the Margaret Bottome 
Circle, very kindly opened her house on the 
evening of March 19 bh for a C uinese tea, from 
seven to nine o'clock. The girls of the SUD
shine and Helping Hand Circles were dressed 
in Chinese costume and helped in serving aud 
enterta.ining. Outside the guests were greeted 
with Chinese lanterns, a.nd eacb ODe was ex
pected to leave ten cents ou the ail~er plate at 
the door .. For those who did not drink tea,' 
cocoa. was served 'with wafers, cake a.nd olives. 
Together with music, flowers a.nd the many 
pleasures which are always fcunel in Mrs. Bur
dick's parlors, the evening passed very pleas
antly. Considering the other appointments of 
the evening, ten dollars was thought good pro
ceeds. 

I have been asked. to say something of the 
work of our King's Daughters, but when the 
work is sum~ed . up it amounts to very little. 
The Sunshine. OircJe was organized~ Jan! 17, 
1893, with the motto, " Th~ Lord is my light," 
PlSa. 27: 1, by a Sabbatl1"~chool teacher who 

God's love, each morning making the prayer: .been offered to the end that this profesBor and 
" Take me Lilrd, and UBe . me to-day as thou his' pupils may be brought to soe the whole, 

wilt. truth concerning the Sabbath. 
" Whatever work thOll hast for me to d(i, give MnsS. O. STEVENS. 

it into my ha.nds. ., . FAIRFIELD, IlL 

"If there are those thou would'st have me --M-R-S-.-w--'-f-L-M~o-t-'S-':-T-E-N-T-H-.-. 
help-in auy way, sond them to me. 

"Ta.ke my time and use it as thou wilt. 
" L:1t me bs a. vessel, close to thy ha.nd and 

meet for thy service, to be employed only for 
thee and for ministry to others 'In BiN 
Name.' " 

Weekly meetings have boen held, the hour 
. sometimes being spent in sewiug, at others in 
reading or listening to some Httle programme 
opened by Scripture reading. and prayer. T~e 

only work worthy of mention is two light Qom
fort abIes sent to children's hospitals in N-ew 
York. These were bdght and pretty and went 
with the prayer that they might comfort and 
'cheer some suff~ring children. A box of cake 
ma.de by the girls was sent to the New Mizpah 
Mission last fan, and at Christmas time they 
aided the Helping Hllnd Circle, which had just 
been organized by Miss Gra.ce Swinney, in 
ma.king paper and ditty bags for the same MiEl
fuon. 

Ollr circles do not accomplish the work which 
they might if t.here were not BO many demands 
upon leisure tjme in Alfred, but it is a constant 
prayer tha.t these dea.r young girls may become 
pnre consecrated women, true danghters of the 
King. EDNA BLISS 

. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. 

H WELL-INFOR1rIED AND GROUNDED." 

The following conversation recently took 
place in a Baptist church in Illinois. Two very 
able and impressive sermOllS had been preached 
that day by the President of a Oollege, and 
a.fter the evening service a business meeting 
(albeit it was ~und8.y evening) was held to 
consider the calling of a pastor. Elder-- stood 
at the entrance of the a.udience room and 8S 

two la.dies passed he greeted them cordially, 
asking if they were not BaptistEl, and why they 
did not remain. One said, "I am, but my home 
is in Pennsylvania and I ha.rdly feel it my 
place to remain." Turning to the other, the 
elder repeated the question.. She replied: 
"Yes, I 8m more of 8. Baptist than any of yon," 
at which he. eagerly enquired, "How can that 
be1" She replied: "I am a Seventh-day Bap
tist." Said he: "Why sister, I fear you are 
getting back under law." The expressioli. of 
his face was 8. study for an artist. She told 
him that she believed in the commandments of 
God and the fa.ith ofJ esus; that for nine years 
she was a member of the regula.r Baptist church, 
and that aft'3r a thorough ~tudy of the Bible 
she became convinced that: the Scriptures 
taught no day but the aevf'nth day as the Sab
bath, and since t.hat tJime she had observed it. 
His reply waR: "I know your people, they are 
sound, well-informed aull well-grounded. I 
can see how it was right for you to do a8· you 
did." The conversation was continued and the. 
Oollege President talked enthusiastically of his 
school, of his students· preparing for the m-in
istry, etc. Among other things he said that he 
knew of no school, even among Baptists, where 
the Bible was brought to the front as complete
ly as at his own college.-- This thought, let 

. the Bible come to the 'front, has set me tftink
ing, in wh~t way can our Woman's Board stim-

.. , , 
. 

BY APHIA G. TILLSON. 

The Wilmot family wa.s in fairly good circum
stances. Besides tile .f.ew luxuries' of life£-care- . 
ful Mrs. Wilmot managed to laY8side quite a : 
respecta.ble sum" against a rainy d~y." . there 
was one thing which troubled her, however. 
Ever since her conversion years ago the plan 
of systematic a.nd proportionate giving ha.d regu
larly presented itself to her, and had as regularly 
been thrust one side. _ 

But the time came at last when she settled the 
question <>nce for all. 'It happened in a. pecn
liar manner. 

The youngest Wilmot was ill, the baby and 
the pet of the entire household. The doctor de
spa.ired of ita life, and the mother's heart was 
wrung -with anguish. There were nine besides, 
but the loving mother could not spare even one. 
Father Wilmot was awa.y on 8. Western trip and 
she was alone with the children. About mid
njght the doctor was called away; and she knelt 
beside the bed and poured Qutto her loving 
Father the story of all her sorrow . and8!lxiou-a 
fear. 

Mrs. 'Vilmot did ,not believe, a9 she after
wards expressed it, "in making ba.rgains with 
the Lord," but this old vexing question came to 
her so forcibly while kneeling there that she 
cried, " 0 Fa.ther, save my child, and I will give 
thee one-tenth of all I possesEr." . 

The hours sped on and still the little one lay 
in the quiet Bleep into which she had fallen at 
midnight. The doctor came and, looking at 
her, exclaimed: "She is much better; I think 
she will live! I t is marvelous! I do not un
derstand it ! " 

But Mrs. Wilmot understood and knelt once 
more, this time in thanksgiving. The baby 
grew better and in a week or two was as well as 
ever. 

Did Mrs. Wilmot forget her vow? No, from 
that day to this ehe haH given to the Lord one
tenth of all she bad. Even more, for many an 
extra gift has found it's way into the Lord's 
treasury. 

But she was called upon to give a tenth of 
the possession more dear to bel' than life. It 
was the only time in all the years that she wav
ered and shrank from fulfilling her pledge. It 
was years later, although to her it seemed but a ~ 
daVe -

Yet" thH baby" was a young lady of twenty
three when she came to her moth~r one day, 
a.nd placing her arm sbout bel' nEck said: "I 
do not wish to give you pain, mother dear; but 
w hen you promised the Lord to give him 11 tent,h 
of all you possessed, did that incl ude me ? 

M ra. Wilmot opened her eyes in astonish
ment.. "Include .you? Why, what do you 
mean? " 

"I mean did yon give me to. God, too? I 
hope that you did, for I would like, very much 
togo as 8 missionary soon. Oa.n you spare me 
for' that, mother? May I not go as your" tenth? " 

The mother's arms clasped the girl tightly 
£o'r a moment and the tears fell softly, then 
without a word, she pushed her gently away. 
When alone with her Master, there was a strug
gle; but when she called her d~ughter there was 
no sign of it upon the smiling peaceful counte
naDC~. 

"Yes, 'dear, you may go where you w,iU in 
the Lord's service as my" tenth "though dbarer 
than life to me. May God abundantly bless al1 
your efforts. He may have saved your life for' 
this. 

After the first sorrow and the Pl'in of separa
tion was over, Mrs.' Wilmot rejoiced in her mis
siolJ.ary daughter. Oonldyou have seen her 
happy, sun-shiny face, and felt the warm-band 
shake which characterized her after':'life, you' 
would agree with'methat Mrs. Wilmot derived 

• 
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many blessings from proportionate giving. As 
for Mrs. Wilmot herself, should you ask her 
about it, she would tell you that it was by far 
the best way of giving. "Rap-hazard giving 
can not 'be pleasing to the Lord. Why should 
not his cause be treated as fa.irly and ~q uarely 
as our business or family interests? . The head 
of the' family who does not know what the in
come is, does· not know how ni uch may be used 

· for this and that purpose, how much for rent, 
how much for fuel, for food,~lothing, and other 

· things, but. who thoughtlessly spends all upon 
one thing and goes without' another, would be 
considered at least a' poor manager. t Yet 
many treat our Father's interest in just that 
manner. . Is it not infinitely better to lay 8side 
a. small sum and to know that so much belongs 
to the. Lord, to· know how much can be given, 
and to know how and to what it may best be 
given? One who tries it ,,:ill .b~ surprised to 
see how much such systematIC gIVIng can accom
plish how much, also, we will have that we may 
give outside this regular giving. The most de
lightful time in my life has been when I could 
give a ' thank offering' unto the Lord. I would 
not go back to myoId way of givin(l', for I think, 
though· I may be wrong, that I have been. 
blessed spiritua.lly aud materially beeausB I 
ha.ve thus given to the Lord."-Zion's Advocate. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER: 

Dear Sir :-Having frequently received leL 
tars from persons in the United States, Bsking 
me to make inquiries rela.tive to property or 

· funds here, supposed to- belong to their fami
lies, I send you for publica.tion a cutting from 
the Daily News of March 17th, which I hope 
will be another and a sufficient warning to our 
brethren not to heed such advertising agencies. 
In this very Townley Estates case, claimed by 
the Lq,wre~ce family, I received a bond for 
$I;OOO with the request for my assistance and 
the promise of a. liberal renumeration when the 
four and a half m'illions of p01.£nds' should be 
paid to the heira! I immedi.ately l'eturned the 
document, cautioning my correspondent not to 
have anything to do with it. 

Yours fra.ternally, 
13, NEWINGTON 'rURNING, ! 

Highbury New Park, N., Eog., 
March 20, 1894. 

WM. M. J·ONES. 

THE TOWNLEY ESTATES CLAIM. 

In the Court of Appeal yesterday, before Lords Jus
tices Lindley, Kay, and A. L. Smith, judgment was de
livered in the case "In re Howell Thomas (Jaquess v. 
Thom.as) " ariSing out of the claim made by a person of 
the name of Lawrence, who was resident in America, to 
the Townley Estates in Lancashire and Yorkshire. . Mr. 
Howell Thomas appealed from an. order made by J UB

tices Mathew and Collins affirming the refusal by a 
Master in Chambers to allow cross-examination on affi
davits, or to direct the trial of issues by a jury. The 
claim, it appeared, received the support of a number of 
people in America, who contribute~ 16,OOOl. for its pros
ecution, and Colonel" J aq uess, according to his state
ment, employed Mr. Howell Thomas ae solicitor for the 
claimant. Colonel J aquess..was, it was said, mformed, 
and communicated the information to his friends' in 
America, that the property included 14,000,000l. which 
had accumulated in the ffinglish Treasury. . Proceed
ings were taken in the Queen's Bench and Chauncery 
Division for the purpose of establishing the claim, but 
they were unsuccessful, and afterwards a memorandum 
was signed by Colanel Jaquess and the solicitor that 
16,OOOl. had been expended in litigation. Information as 
to particulars was asked for, and ultimately there was 
an application to the master that the solicitor, who was 
stated to have received upwards. of 1l,OOOl. should fur
nish a bill of costs. The master made an'order to that 
effect, und it was affirmed by Justices Mathew and Col
lins, who directed that all the documents in the case 
should be laid before the Ll\w 80ciety, as they were of 
opinion that further investigation was required. The 
appellant contended that the relation of s9licitor and' 
client did not subsist between him and the plaintiff, and 
that even if it did, the plaintiff was not entitled to a bIll 
o~ costs as the whole matter had been dealt with under 
an agreement by which Thomas was to be paid·o. large 
sum; and it was to .prove those contentio'ns that he de-

sired to have the opportunity of cross-examination, or 
to have issues submitted to a jury. 

M,r. Murphy, Q c., Mr. Willis, Q. C., Mr~Danckwertz, 
and Mr. Lochuis appeared in support of the appeal; and 
Mr. Rolland for the plaintiff in the action. 

The appeal was argued on the nth, 7th, and 8th inst., 
and t.heir lordships took time to consider their decision. 

L'Jrd Ju~tice Lindley now read the judgment of the 
Court,. which stated that the question raised by the ap
peal was whether Colonel Jaquess was entitled to re
quire Thomas to deliver his bill of costs for' taxation 
by a. Taxing Master, and that the Master and a Divi
sional Court had decided in the plai.ntiff's favor. 
From that decision Thomas appealed on the ground 
that the relations of solicitor and client never existed 
between him arid Colonel Jaquess; that if it did, there 
was a special agreement which precluded the dt3livery 
of 0. bill of costs; that all accounts had been settled 
between them, except a sum of 4,000l., which Thomas 
saidh'e did not 'receive as solicitor; and that the work 
he was employed to do was illeg-!.l on the grounds of 
maintainance and champ'arty. The correspondence 
proved a retainer of ThollhS to act for J aq uess, and 
'Lawrence and the Court held that the relations oE 
solicitor and client did exist between Thomas and 
Jaquess. The so· called settled account was false and 
fraudulent from beginning to end, aod as to the de
fense o~the grounds of maintenance. and champarty, 
it was startling to hear counsel of eminence contend
ing that a solicitdr, all. officer of the High Conrt, could 
sat up such a defense against 0. claim involving the 
jurisdiction of the Court to compel a bill of cost and 
cash account to be delivered for work done by the de
fendant in his character as a solicitor. Vva's' every 
rascally solicitor to 'invoke hIS own rascality as n 
ground of immunity from the jurisdiction of this 
Court. Was the Court to listen to a solicitor who, 
after acting for and at!:yi8iR~h5.s client and taking his 
money; was numn enough tl).~setupthe·lllega1itY ... ,Q,t 

his client's conduct as a rea~on' why the 'c~u'if'8hould' 
not call its own ollieer to account? or WfJ.S it right, 
judicially, t,"> hold that, though such H solieitor might 
be s~ruck off the rolls, the Court could not legally com
pel him to do that which every m{l.U with a spark of 
honor would do without hesitation, namely account to 
the client who had employed him. The appeal must 
be dismissed with costs. But it would be wrong to 
part with the case without saying something more. It 
was plain that Thomas was a dishonest man, whose 
word was not to be trusted, and the Cou rt did not be
lieve that Colonel Jaquess was so innocent a dupe as 
his counsel had endeavored to make out. There was 
much in Colonel Jaquess' conduct which, to say the' 
least, looked like misleading his American friends, and 
inducing them to believe that he was spending more 
money than he really was in prosecuting the claim. 
rrhe charges against Thomas and his charges against 
Colonel Jaquess were so serious that they thought they 
would 'not be discharging their duty to the,public if 
they did not impound all the exhibits in the case and 
Elend them with the office copies of the affidavits to the 
Public Prosecutor, with an intimation of the opinion 
of this Court that they ought to receive. his attention. 
The evidence before them might not be sufficient for 
the purpose of. criminal proceedings. That would be a 
mater for the Public Prosecutor to consider, and it 
would also be for him to consider whether, if insuffi
cient, further evidence could be obtained in this coun
try to justify such proceeding. But there had been 
disclosed such a tissue of fraud, uttering false docu-

. ments, obtaining money under false pretences, conspir
acy, perjury, and perhaps forgery, that the Court was 
judicially bound to call the serious attention of the 
Public Prosecutor to the matter, and that would ac
cordingly be done. 

Mr. Lochuis asked for an extension of time for . the_ 
delivery of the bill of costs. 

Mr. Rolland objected, but Lord Justice Lindley al
lowed a fortnight peremptorily from that day.-The 
Daily News, March 17, 1894. 

LETTERS FROM MISS BURDICK. 
A BETROTHAL. 

We are pleased to beperIJlitted togi ve- our 
readers the following int-3re~ting extracts from 
letters written by Miss Susie Burdick, of 
Shanghai, to her parents: 

SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 2, 1893. 

. Affa.irs in Ohina seem to be moving on much 
the same 808 u8uai, perhaps more sickness than 
usual,' yes, a good deal more. This summer 
there were incessant and heavy rains. followed 
by exceed~ngly hot weather in September. 
These and doubtless other CIlU3t3S have produced 
a'n enormous amount of malaria, people falling 
so. ill in their homes. l)'Iy" boy's" family sent 
word that they were ill, 80' on Monday he 
started for the c()untry to "Maung Maung " 
them. He. returned on Wednesday, bringing 
quite a sad story of sickness, only one little 
sister of all the family had escaped. When 
the cold weather comes on it will doubtless be 
better-: -We have been grea.tly blessed in the 
school, only two of the girls have been really 
ill, o.thers have had chills as usual after re
turning from thair homes, but were quickly bet
ter. 

The heavy rains a180 destroyed the rice crop, 
and that means distress for many poor people. 

. Rice is very high in price, making quite a dif
ference in our school aCCllunts. It does me 
good to think of this little company of children' 
in oUJ' schools, and of others like them, who can 
have rice in plenty. 

This week I have been quite stirred up by a 
proposal of marriage, for one of my school girls, 
coming to me. Other people have been talking 
abuut it for some time, but here comes a letter 
from the young man hi:QJ,self proving that what
ever Ohina as a whole may be doing, individuals 
"do more." . 

Not long ago it was determined to open at 
Tien-tsin an Imperial Medical School, where 
young men should be educated to become phy
sicians, with the expectation that they shall be 
employed by the government in· the army and 
navy, and doubtless in other' ways. Examina
tions were held in Shanghai, aud it is said the 
authorities preferred boys from Mission Board
ing-schools·-quite a tribute to those institu
tioDs, was it not? The school is to open with 
twenty boys and this young .man who aspires to 
be my "son-in-law," writes to tell me that he 
has been successful in passing the examination 
ap.d has been admitted to the first class. He 
then dwells upon the length of time he must 
remain a.way from home, his financial prospects, 
and then adds: 

"Now, my dear madam, as I am about to 
leave, my mother talks a great deal about my 
future and she wishes to ask if there is any 
objection to a betrothal between Miss Kwe 
I uag and me, if it should meet with your favor
able consideration my mother and I earnestly 
hope that you will kindly permit this engage
ment. Bacause of the limited time excuse me 
for not writing any longer." 

Don't you call that pretty well done? You 
could not do much better ,than that if you were 
writing to a prospective mother-in-law, could 
you Ftither? 'Its 8. right serious business all 
the 8ame, and the responsibility of such a mat
ter would be an unbearable burden if I had to -.C 

carry it myself all alone.' 

THE helmsman does Dot steer for the suu
shrine. If the sun shines on him during the 
voyage, well and ~0C!d; but, if not,. he ke~ps !he 
vessel's' bead pOIntIng toward hIS dS(ttlDatIon 
j UBt the same. We must keep on our course 
steadily' through darkness' and storm aDd 
clouds just as much as through the fair weath
er and pleasant ci~cumstances.-Booth. SHANGHAI, China, Feb. 16, 1894.· 

Some time ago I wrote you of the young man 

IN .1892 in Massachusetts, ~orty-two tOWDS ,who wished to ?~come engaged to our Kwe 
voted for and one hundred and eighty towns Iu~g, and you enJOIn upon me not to forget to 
voted against license. . . let you know how it came out. I do not re .. 

.. 
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member whether I' wrote you of, his call ~r 
not. In answering his letter it fell to me to 
tell him that I had not seen the mother of the 
young woman, so could ·not give him a positive 
reply untir the mother's mind' on the matter 

the young woman ma.king up powders over at against popery. and purgatory, rather than a 
the dispensary. deduction from the Scriptures. 

After the people had gon~ Lee Niang Niang 3d. This theory is that of Wesley and his 
took everything Qver to the dispensary to show followers, though it belongs not exclusively to 
to the people, then her share of the gilded nuts· them. It assumes that in the new birth men 
aDd fruits she' divided up, putting a few 'with a ·are saved from actual transgressions, but there 
quantity of tea in/ red envelopes and sent them remains the in-'Qred or birth sin that is a source 
about to the various fdenda. This iathe way of temptation and defilement .. ' This they hold 
they announce the betrothal of a child. What is removed by a subsequent work of grace which 
she sent to me I have put in a box, and am take9 place inatantaueou'sly, through the exer
going to try to send to you so that you can see cise of fafth,and brings entire sanctification.' 
for yourself snd, if you care to do so, taste of They hold that' this high and holy state can be' , 
them for yourself. Some of the things you maintained only by the continued exercise of 
will certainly like. -- I this specific faith; _'"~nd that, there is always 

_.:was known. I also asked him if he objected to 
the young lady going on, with her study at Dr. 
Swinney's hospital, and _fl few other questions, 
also gave him permission to call.: At the' ap
pointed time a pleasant-faced young man came. 
With praise-worthy promptness he proceeded to 
answer the question~,I had asked, a.nd then we 
talked about-v'ariou~:,thing8, but the young man 
was uneasy and see'med a bit depressed,: While 
we were talking Lee Niang Nisng 'called me 
from the room to say she fully approved of the 
engagement." When the young nian was told 
of her permission he quite jumped from his 
chair and his face fairly beamed with joy. 
Several days after, in ,a very round about way, 
word was brought back tha.t we had-made the 

. young man very happy by consenting to the 
betrotHal. . Of course his seeing her last sum
mer, if he did see her, and his writing, to me 
and coming to ca.ll, is a.ll quite unlike true Chi
nese custom, but even that can hardly account 
for his great joy in the ma.tter, and her evident 
affection for him. I have been truly surprised 
that an' affair so managed by third persons, go
betweens, should have anything in the lea8t 
sentimental about it. 

So the young man has gone north to study, 
and the young woma.n has attended to her work 
in the school, and since Dr. Swinney's return, 
has gone to take up her work at the hospital 
Last Tuesday was fixed upon for the exchange 
of presents and important papers. This be
trothal ceremony is as important and as bind
ing with the Chinese as is the marriage cere
mony .. K we lung bought for the young man a.n 
embroidered watch-case pocket-book, fa.n:-cBse 
and a lavender' ailk sash, before the appointed 
day. Papers t6Iling the day of her birth and 
other things, also one promising to become the 
young man's wife, were written and carefully 
wrapped up in several yards of red silk. Re
freshments, cakes, jellies, waterrqellon seeds, 
peanuts, oranges and olives, with tea., had been 
prepared. As it was my first experience I was 
obliged to dep'end upon Lee Niang Niang, the 
mother, to go ahead. ' K we lung's brother- and 
a young cousin came to receive the go-betweens, 
and at the proper time the go-betweens drove 
up in a carriage. I will not try to describe the 
various bowings and greetings. The great event 
was the bringing in of the two trays of pres .. 
ents for the young woman and the box of 
money. The two long red trays had, in the 
center of each, boxes gaily decorated, and con
taining the bracelets, ear-rings and ornaments 

We are having a series of union meeting danger of lapsing either into a state-of mere 
~mong the Ohinese churches, two meetings a justification or of absolute unbelief. It is un
day. I have"promised to go with Mrs. Davis' questionable that this doctrine is most sincerely 
amah this afternoon and I must make ready for' held. and has an important influence on the 
it. Mr. Davis started for Hong I{ong last minds of those who profess to enjoy this expe
week.... There' has not been time to hear from rience. It has been held alike by Catholics 
him yet. and Protestant~, Ca.lvanists and Ai-minians . 

BIBLE SANCTIFICATION. 
BY REV. H. H.HINMAN. 

The doctrine of sanctification has, during the 
ent,ire Christian era, had the attention of doc
trinal writers. Volumes might be written in 
giving ita history; and yet to the average Chris
tian mind there is much that is vague a.nd in
definite, and much that is but illy understood at 
beat. .Hoping to throw some light on this sub
ject I premise that manifestly it is a Bible doc
trine and one of great va.lue a.nd comfort. 

All Christiana believe that" without holiness 
no man shall see the Lord," and that "this is 
the will of God, even our sanctification." There 
are at least four theories of sa.nctification that 
deserte notice. 

The mistake seems to be in the assumption of 
8. mixed moral character, or that there' ma.y be 
in 'the heart at the sa.me time a state of faith 
arid a state of unbelief of sin and holiness. It 
also assumes that the work of grace is inperfect 
and incomplete. Our Lord says, "Ye cannot 
serve God and ma.mmon." John tells us that 
if we " confess our sins, he is faithful and j nst 
not only to forgive us our sins, but to cleanse us 
from all ~{,nrighteousness." Paul sayaof be
lievers, that " now being made free from sin, 
ye have your fruit unto holiness," and our Lord 
said to his weak and erring, but truly converted 
disciples, "now ye are clean through the word 
that I have spoken unto you.'" Job 15: 13. 
This must mean that they were freed from sin., 
The distinction between a state of justification 
and a state of' sa.nctifica.tion is a distinction 

1st. That of the R;Jman Church which teaches without a difference; since" If any man be in 
tha.t the sins of believers must be purged away 
in the fireS of the intermedia.te state, and that 
to many, if not most Christians, purgatory is an 
element in their sanctification. It is also held 
that this restraint in purgatory may be much 
shortened and mitigated by the prayers of the 
living, and the intercession of departed saints. 
It is sufficient to say that this doctrine is a nec
essary sequence of that of baptismal regenera
tion. It is quite manifest that many persons 
who have been duly baptjzed and ma.de mem
bers of the so-called church, have had no real 
change of heart or of lif~, and unless their sins 
are purged away by some influences after death, 
they are wholly unfitfDr the fellowship of the 
holy. The only wonder is, that all who hold 
this doctrine of regeneration by baptism should 
not also hold to that of purgatory. For if they 
ha.ve 11 regeneration that does not regenerate in 
this life, it certainly onght to be supplEmEnted 
by some reformatory agency in the world to 
come. It is sufficient to say of this doctrine of 
purga.tory, tha.t it has no wa.rrant in the sacred 
Scriptures, and is not accepted by those who re
gard the Bible as their creed. 

Ohrist, he is a new creature; old things have 
, \ 

passed away and all things have become new; 
and all things are of God." He" that abideth 
in him sinneth not." 1 J Ohll 3: 6, 

4th. Thex:e are other scriptuIal objections 
that might be urged, but I win state what seems 
to me to be the Bible doctrine. I notice, (1st, ) 
God's law requires supreme love to, h,im 8S the 
law of our life. (2d.) Sin is the transgression of 
the 18. w. (3 J. ) U nregenera te persons do not obey 
God, "for the carna.l mind is enmity against 
God, and is not subject to the law of God neither 
indeed can be," hence there is' no element of 
moral excellence in them. 

(4th.) Regenera.tion implies the repentance of 
all sin and the cOll"secration of the en tire being 
to God. For" he that cometh to me and for
saketh not all that he hath, cannot be my dis. 
ciple. 

(5sh.) The work of grace is a perfect work. , for the hair, which the young man sends, the 
tray also has the important papers. Then the 
trays are heaped with all manner of nnts, 
colored and guilded, and with small silk things, 
fishes, fruits and flowers, ornaments. for "the 
hair, paper flowers and many indescribable 
things and tea. After the go-betweens had par
taken of the refreshments the j ewelery was re
moved to another tray and one-half of the nut:3 
and fancy things were put with them, and the 
gifts for the young mall were all carefully ar
ranged on one of the red trays and were taken 
to the young ma.n's mother. We departed on 
this occasion from the usual custom by having 
a short season of prayer. It was rather amus
ing to think of the two pa.rties who are appar
ently- most inter~.~.~~"d in the matter having the 
least to do~about it, the young m.an'studying 
the circulation of the blood, say. up north, and 

... 2d. Another theory of sanctifica.tion is, that it 

"He forgiveth all their iniquities." He 
cleaDseth us from all unrighteous~ess." He is 
to the believer "wisdom, righteousness, sancti
fication and redemption." We ~re complete in 
him." 

takes place in the article of deA.th. This is the (6th.) It follows that to be in Ohrist is to be 
doctrine of most Calvinists. It, 8ssumes that free from sin, that is, to be, sanctified, snd that 
the believer's life is always and necessarially to abide" in Ohrist is to be kept from sin. Such 
corrupted with sin, but that in the hour of ,Christians are perfect. only in the sense that 
death his sanctification is completed, so that he they are saved by grace, and enabled to ,w~lk in 
enters heaven purifitjd and holy. Of this theory, all the light to which they have attah~.ed. They 
so widely'held, it may be said, as of purgatory, are perfect only as children are perfect children, 
it is rather a tradition of men than a teaching who, though small a.n,d feeble, are growing 
of the Bible. It is nowhere affirmed that the to be men";" . A~,tate of holiness is not incorisist
saints are sa.nctjfied in death, nor is there any ent with growth, since even our Lord "grew 
thing in the nature of our mortal dissolution to in favor with God and with men." But do all 
change our moral character and fit us for heav- Ohristians, continually thus walk with God? . 
~n. T.he theory W8S a result of the reaction ~anife8tly not. Most Ohristians have the 
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wea.knesses of, children and are lia.ble tolspses He certainly was. R. godly man, and was beloved 
in their faith. by all who knew him. It hss been well said 

Like children they fall and tilen recover; jhat those who knew him best r,espected him 
. themselves, 808 Peter did when he denied his 
Lord, for all sin is a denial of our Lord.The~e 
are manifestly some OhristiaDs who abide in 
Ghrist, but <they are the exception and not the 
rule. Is it the privilege as well as the duty of 
all to abide in him? M!lnifestly it is. We mq,y 
be confirmed and e3tablished in our sa.nctifica
tion through.the gift of the Holy Sp~rit.. This 

. was the promise' given in Joel and repeated 
by our Lord, "{Behold, I send the promise of 
the Fdther." It began to befo.lfi.lle;1on the da.y 
of PdntecDst,8nd h8S been dear to all believe,fs 
in all subsequent ye3.rs. His 'mission is to es
tablish us in the fa.ith and fit us for. service. 
All God's people ought to "tarry at Jerusalem 
until they are endued with power from on 
high." There is a special blessing for Ul;J, just 
88 there was for the immedi8te disciples of our 
Lord; and it is a pertinent question to 8sk of 
every disciple, "Have ye received the Holy 
Spirit sinca ye believed ?,' Especially as. re
formers and evangelists, we need this "power 
from on high." May the dear Lord give it to 
us a.ll! 

FARNAM, Neb., Feb. 19,1891. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

The Rev. Thomas R. Reed was born in th,e 
town of Lowville, Lewis county, N. Y., Oct. 13, 
1830. His father afterwards moved to the town 
of W stson, in which town he lived until he 
died, which ~as the 23d day of March, 1894, of 
,phthisis pulmona.ria, brought on by the a.sthma. 
He was 63 years, 5 months and 10 days old. 

When sbout sixteen yea.rs old he went to live 
with M.r. Aafon Cra.ndall, of Watson, with 
whom he lived about seven years. At this time 
he bagan to keep the Sa.bbath of Jehovah, and 
when about twenty years of age he professed 
faith in Ghrist, was baptized by Elder William 
Qilibell, and united with the Wa.tson Seventh
day Baptist Ohurch,in whose fellowship he lived 
and died. When about twenty-three yea.rs of 
age he was married to Miss Martha Robinson, 
daughter of Eld. Robinson, by whom he had 
one son, w~o married Miss Archess, daughter 
of Joshua Williams, by whom he had five chil
dren, but their mother died Nov. 1, 1891. 

Mrs. Rged and her SOD, and his five children, 
are all of the familY- of Brother Reed remain
ing, but he has at least one living brother, who 
is in Ohicago. Bro. Ree~ and one ,other broth
er, are all of his father's family who kept the 
Sabbath of the Lord, and these two were mem~ 
mers of the Watson Church .. 

Brother Reed was ordained by the Watson 
Oh.urch in 1868, and served this church contin
uously, except one yesr wilen he preached for 
the First and Second Verona. churches. He 
was a faithful minister, and often preached 
wilen he conld hardly do so on account of his· 
b~dily ailments; He was very faithfui in at
tending all the appointments of the church, 8nd 
wa.s P!esent when but a few others came. He 
p.ever-had any stated sala.ry, but t,g,ok whatever 
th~ people saw fit to bestow on him in one way 
and anotl1e~~ He lived on a farm of his own, 
bo.t his companion wa.s a feeble w.oma.n, and as 
he had so many duties' devolving upon him, 
such a~ the ca.re of ~ family, the care of a church, 
and official dutie~, ss Notary Public, he was in
deed a very busy man. In the office of Notary 
Pnblic he assisted several soldiers' and sol
diers' widows in obtaining pensions. He was 
very generous to all with w hom he lived, and 
t'spooiallyto those in need or those in trouble. 

G ' 

• 

:'most. 
Another standard-bearer has fallen, and there 

is no one who can fill his place, bec'ause there 
never was another Just like him. He did what 

. some others could. not, and was well adapted.to 
the place which he was called to fill. The Sev
enth-day Baptist denomination has lost many 
devoted ministers in the last few years, but 
perhaps none more devoted than Bro. Reed . 
There may have been those who were more 
talented and better educated than htl, but· no 
one coul4 have done better than he in the place 
which he occupied. It appears that he was pe
culiarly fitted for this field, and that God ca.ll~d 
him to work in this part of his vineyard. 

It can be truly said that he did his wo'rk well 
,and faithfully. He will be missed by R. large 
number of people who have long known him 
and listened to his preaching, his players, and 
his exhorations, and observ~d his cOnt~istent 

daily life and character. 
Anxiously, loved ones cared for him, minis

tered to his every want in his last long sickness, 
and then tenderly lai~ him away t.o rest in the 
cemetery which is opposite the beautiful little 
church to which he generously gave to build, 
when the old church, in which he had so long 
met to worship the Lord, was set on fire and 
burned a little more than two years ago, bp
cause of the devotion of its pastor and peopl~ 
to the temperance cause. He requested his 
pastor to preach his funeral Berman, and made 
all other necessary preparations for his buri~], 

and breathed his life out sweetly in the arms of 
J e8Ul~. Sermon from Phil. 1: 21, A very large 
concourse of people attended the funeral at his 
late rt>sidence. U. M. BABCOCK 

BEGINNINGS. 
Alas, the beginnings, 
The very first sinnings, 

That scarcely are noticed to·day; 
But they lead to worse doing, 
And dark, utter ruin 

By a short but a sure and straight way. 
One step, little brother, 
And then just another; 

You go faster with everyone; 
Down hill you are sliding, 
And the evil betiding 

You scarcely believe till it's done. 
And, 0, the beginnings, 
The true 'upward winnmgs, 

When we start with the right step first; 
The pathway grows brighter, 
And duties seem ligbter, 

As we tread in the way of the just. 
One step, little brother, 
~And then just another, 

And upward you steadily climb; 
And strength will be given, 
For your Father in heaven 

Is watching you all the time. 
Which way are you going? 
Is the sin in you growing? 

Are you treading the downward way? 
Or do you, the rather, 
R~ach up, little brother, 

Growing stronger and better each day? 
-Temperance Banne1·. 

LETTER FROM INDIAN TERRITORY, 
ELIr, Indian Territory, March 18, 1894:. 

Dear Brethren and Siste'rs:-As I have re
cei ved two letters of inq ui fJ' from Alfred Oen
tre and one or two irom other parts of the 
field, and thinking that probably there were 
others who would like to hear from this part 
of the work, I thonght best to answer through 
the REOOR1;>ER. And while I have no flattering 
report to make I will state' that OUf. little 
church of only' eleven members is certainly let
ting its light shine at present, and is in better 
spiritual conditi.on thaD since it was otganize(!,
and its inflo.ence is being fel~, and I pray the 
good Lord that we may keep it~o. We have 

.. 

no house of worship, only a school-house that is 
used for all such purposes, and owing to the 
unsettled state of affairs in this country at 
present we do not think best to bnild one for 
none' of us own land here, ha.ving come in here 
by the request of the Indians and taken lesses 

· on raw la.nd, they giving UB nine and ten years on 
our pl,aces to put ,them in cultivation for them, 
and most of us' have j ust'gotten onr farms 
opened up and where we can begin to realize' 
some thing for the work that we have been do
ing fa:,: the past two and three years, and while, 
should we be removed, we will get· pay for our 
labors tha~ we have done, things are too un
certain here at present for us to make any fur
ther outlay. This pa.rt of the territory is very 
thickly settled by white men who have ta.ken 
leases from Indians, and generalll they are 
good meD, and most of them church members. 
Morally this Picking county Chickasaw nation 
will compare' very favorably with any part of 
the State of Texas. Though the people here 
afe mOBtly poor, they are honest, upright 8nd 
honorable. I have labored with the Methodists 
in several revival meetingBjand some with the 
Baptists, and there is very little prejudice exist
ing toward us. After we get aeq uainted and 
people find that we are not Adventists there is 
no prej udice at all. I have never preached ill 
a. pla.ce yet where I have not been requested to 
keep up a regular appointment, though at 
present I have but two appointments, and they 
are monthly. With God's help I want to 
fill two more soon. 

I believe if this country was in a more settled 
condi tion it would be a good place f.or us as a 
people, for men out here 80S 8 class generally 
think and act for themselves in religious mat
ters and will read and investigate anything you 
give them. I have distributed a great many 
tracts, in fa.ct, it is impossible, it seems, to keep 
them on hand. Our people ()f the North have 
been sending me a great many, but they all go 
as soon as I get my hands on them, and I hope 
the dear brethren and sisters who have been so 
cOllsiderate of our interest down here will ac
cept our sincere thanks for the many kindnesses 
that we have received at their hands. We have 

· no church soci~~ies, only prayer-meeting once a 
week, and it is the most interesting one that I 
ever attended. It is conducted almost wholly by 
our people, though the Christia.ns of all denom
inations are invited to pa.rticipate, and I never 
saw more interest manifested in a prayer-meet
ing by both saints and sinners in my life. 

Should any of the brethren ever pass this 
way over the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railroad and have the time to visit us we would 

· appreciate their visit very much, but they would 
have to notify me in time at Elk post-office to 
enable me to meet them at ArdmClre, our rail
road station, which 'is about twent.y-five miles 
to the south-east of us. 

P 1'ay for the work in this part of the field, 
brethren. 

Yours in the cause of truth, 
J. O. QUILLIN. 

Literary Notes; 

At the World's Fair last summer no foreign exhibit 
attracted more attention than, probably no other at
tracted so much BS, the Javanese village. In E-pite of 
th,e interest then taken in the gentle little brown
skinned residents of the rush-matting-and-bamboo vil
lage, many people will be surprised to know that the 
population of Java is 23:000,000. How the Javanese 
live, and what their island home looks like, will be de
scribed in the May Harper's Magazine, with iluetrB
tion's of'typical houses, vegetation, and men snd women .. 
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¥iJUNq · "PEOPLE':; WORK. 
listen to the pleadings of a man whom he thought 
was hypocritical? A good character might be 

morrow, for your Father knoweth what things 
ye have need of;" yet the written words mean 
just that same thing. Who has not heard some 
one say, "I can't help what I am; it's the way 
I was b-orn." 'Perhaps he-has inherited a pas
sionate tem per, or a very selfish disposition, or 
even an" appetite for liq uor~' · A man has' n,o 
right to gi ve up to his iD:herited tendencies, 
e,ven,though the fight seeD,1s hopeless. If he 
will use the weapon provided he ma.y conquer 
even that enemy. For him the words, "I will 
take away your stony heart a.nd give you a 
heart of flesh," mean, "I will tBk~ away, little 
by littl6, the evil disposition which has come, 
to you from past generations, and give you a 
better one." 

__ ,,-"C,: -=-::-:================= 
LEADERS in Christia.n E udeavoI' circles sug

gest a three. fold crusade of practical work for 
the coming year. 1., For good government. 2. 
For more missionli.l'Y a.ctivity. 3. ]\)r inter
denomina.tional fellowship. 

OUR societies now have a great lllany com
mittees and some of them do little work, but 
we suggest the addition of one more to be called 
the "Good Citizen Committ.ee." 

. called the foundation of a personal worker's 
success. Love for the work aids the wor~er in 
a very great degree, although much good is-ac
complished and many Bouls influenced to take 
the l'ight;step by those who do their duty for 
Christ.'s sske and Dotbec8use they love it. 
God has wonderfully ble'ssed some individua.ls 
with a. natura.l lov~ to.labor personally with 

! THE two following pa.pers were read at thH 
Local Union m-eeting of th~-- <;Jhrhrtian Endeav
or Societies at Milton J nncti~D, Wis., Feb. 25, 
1894, The next moeting will be at R1Ck River, 
Wis., May'27th. 

THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF A SUCCESSFUL 
PERSONAL WORKER. 

Every person has some of the essent.ial qua.l
Hies of a successful personal worker, and may 
be successful. in proportion as he or she puts 
these qualities into practjcsl use. There are 
those that 8re exceptionally Bucc~!3sful, but it is 
Bafe to ssy tha.t all may attain B high standsrd 
of usefulnesl3 in this line of work by thoughtful 
study of the nature of the humJ3.u heart and the 
close applica.tion of the rules ~4jch g~ided our 
Saviour in his personal work with sinners 
while on earth. Like him 8. personal worker 
must be thoroughly aDxious for th(~ 88ivation 
of sinners, and not scrupulous as to the honest 
mea.ns of winning their confidence. He must 
familiarize himself with the needs of t.ho per
son with whom he is to wDrk. How easily a. 
good Christia.n doctor or lJUrSe, when provid
ing for the physical needs of a patient, caD drr.p 
some kind, spiritual advice, which perhaps will 
leave a lasting impression? How easily C2.n 

one who is blessed with means open 80me desti
tute sinners heart for the gospel,by aidiug him 
a little financially, accompanying t.heir gift 
with a warning word? How easily can any 
one-lighten the heart of a 1n.bofE~r-'by stopping' 
him in his laboTs and giving bim a. lecture on 
the Scriptures? No! by joining him in his 
work, cODversing with bim plea.santly about 
tha.t which concerns him most, his work, open
ing his heart for the seed thoughts which are 

sinners, aud it is very)~vident tha.t many stifle 
a.nd even crush cut entirely this gift, by per
suading themselves the.tthey have no time for 
it because they must attend strictly to busi
nesEi. But to those who do their duty' for 
Christ's sa.ke comes the greater bleBsing, for 
what Christian has not experienced the bless
ing that com'es' from ·performing a re.pulsive 
duty? In continuing in personal work, 
though it may' be repulsive and seem 
difficult at fi !."st oue may cultivate a love for 
it which will a.lso be strengthened by the 
success of previous labor. Tact, or more 
plainly spealduf5, common aense must be nsed 
profusely in every move of the worker toward 
Influencing the person with whom he is labor
ing. ~ sinnermuBt be touched in the most 
tender spot and there is alwa.ys one to be found 
in the most wicked heart, but to find it, ta.eti 
and good j nogment must be exercised. The 
evil effects of "blur.ting ", a.t a Binner and 
llccllsing him of Borne wrong that he has done 
lleed not be dwe-It upon. All have experienced 
thfj tel3ling of the SiU1J91' in such a case; so let 
us strive as Christia.n Endesvorers to-

Prove to men with prejudice 
By lives tb at tell in every '{lInee 

That worldly ways are not the best, 
Bu:t faith in Christ the savi~g grace. 

Show to eareless, thOllf!htless men, 
r:J.1hat Christ, is life and sin is d~a,tb, 

That all we have are gifts of God, 
OUf raiment, food, and e'en our breath. 

Cheer the weary, gri(\viDg 801118 
By words (of hope, assuring re~t .. 

Pray with dying, sinful heart8, 
Prove the Christ.ian life the best. 

rrhU8 by infiuence. silent power, 
Thou ca.nst turn the wicked tbrouj(', 

\Vith outthought they'll follow thee, 
And sing with thee the glad new song. 

Prny then, unceasing,consi-antly, 
For strength and powAr to touch the chord. 

That silent lies in hardened beartA 
That they may turn and serve the Lord. 

EDW ARD M. HOLSTON. 

W AJ~WORTH, Wis. 

to be sown later. The personal worker comes THE SWORD. 
in contact rvith every phase of character. The 
willful need kind and persuasive treatment con- "And take 1;he sword of the Spirit:, which is 
vincing them of their absolute nepd of accept- the Word of God." Ta.king' a sword means 
ing Christ. 'fhe carelesa and indifferent need a fighting; Bnd what is there to fight? Plenty of 
kindly warning, awakening them to an interest things when we stop to think of them. Who is 
in theiraoul's salvation. The ignorant, who there who is not beset with doubts and per
are much the easiest class to work with, must plexities, trials aud temptaUons, every day of 
be taught their need of 8. Sa.viour and kindly his life? If we are to £.ghtthem with the 
leu into the right, as 8. f&t,hE-r or teacher leads word of God we must beHeye that our wea.pon 
a. child. A pereoJ;lal worker needs to be iB Buited to its use. We must realize that the 
thoroughly acqua.inted with the Scriptures, 80 Bible is" a book which can help us in our daily 
that he may have not only the most valuable' work. We must make it personal and practi
experience of our Saviour but tha.t of many cal. Take a verse and leaving everything else 
'other Bible chara.cters, especially that of the out of consideration, think for a moment that 
apoB,tles. He must be able on a moment's it is a command or a promis~ given especially 
notice to call to mind a "Thus saith the Lord" to you. It will have a aew meaning. The com
for all questions a.nd objections, that a.rise, and mandments should mean just as much to each 
the most appropriate passages to recommend to man as though he had been called up in the 
inquirers and backsliders for their study. thick darkness of Sinai to receive them .graven 

The success of personal workers depends on stone from -the hand of the Almighty him
la.rW~ly on their strength of character. , It must self. 
stand the 'crucial test. What, sinner would Do you worry about how you are to get along 
heed the warning of 8. ma.n whom he knew was these hard times? ' Would you, if Ohrist him
dishonest? What backslider, who tries to live self should· come into your house to-night and 
on the imperfections of church members,wo,uld' should say to you, "Take no thought for the 

The Christian worker needs an especial ac
quainta.nce with the Bible in order to meet the 
exceedingly real and practical q ueations which 
come to him.' He should study it to find his 
auswers for them. Suppose, for instance, that 
you have a friend whom you wish to Bee a 
Christian, but who gives 8,8 an excuse that he is 
a.fraid to try for fear he ,may not be able to 
hold out. What he needs is for you to convince 
him that the apostle means just what he says 
when he tells of 8. Saviour who is a.ble to keep 
fl.'om falling; that C nrist means him when he 
saysof hiB followers, "I 'give nnto them eternal 
life,a.nd they sha.ll never perish, neither shall 
BUY man pluck them out of my hand." , Spur
geon tells of how, when he was a. young man, 
he was in great trouble over what heahould do 
to be saved. For months he had been going 
from oue church to another, hoping that he 
migbt lea.rn what to do. He heard ma.ny 
ledol'ued men, who discussed ma.ny deep ques
tions, but there was nothing for him. At last 
one da.y he dropped in a.t a comparatively un
kU'JWo. place aud heard a minister repeat over 
a.nd over again the wnrds, "Look unto me and 
be ye saved." He did not even notice the ser
mOll. Those words were God. telling him that 
all he had to do was to look, and he obeyed. 
TtH)ae words made Spurgeon the great preacher 
he was. 

1\) US9 the Bible to best advantage we must 
have, a thorough know ledge of it. To read a 
little here and there every day without any def
inite purpose, is not enough. Perhaps it 'is bet
ter tha.n not reading it at all, but it should not ' 
satisfy auy true Endeavorer. But study it; go 
to it,for the purpose of finding God's answer to 
q ne~tions, God's plans for work, and it will be
come indeed the sword of the Spirit. 

John, on Ptitmos, saw a. vision of a. great army 
going forth with a leader whose vesture was 
dipped in blood, to victory over the enemies 
of the L'Jrd; and who knows but from the' 
ranks of Ohristian Endeavorere shall come that 
army trained in the use of the sword, which 
shall fulfill the prophecy as John sa_w it ful
filled w hen they scattered_ their enemies and 
made their leader King of kings and Lord of 
lords. NELLIE EnOWN. 

MILTON, Wis. 

OUR MIRROR. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

It is refreshing when we take up ,8 paper to 
find' not alone financial disaster and, crime 
chronicled, out also accounts of revivals most 
wonderful, which are 13 weeping over our land, 
reaching hights and depths hitherto untouched. 
Minist~rs and Onristian people are fonnd either 
helping on this great work, or standing guard 
over their church creeds and laurels. I thank 
God for thes~ living testimonials ,and for preseD' 

• 
• 
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. miracles, transforming men from .worse than turn. sometime and accede to their . request. 
brutes to the noblest manhood. A hea.rt of Bro. Ooon's coming was very timely, and his 
flesh for a heart of (;lOOne. Even thonghsaved sermons were forcible, practical, and cOllviuc
by infant sprinkljng Bnd laying on of hands ing. The work perfor~ed by the Quartet con
years be~or~, the holy- spirit comes at a time sisted largely in singing, giving brief f.\xhorta
like this, transforms 'the whole life by redeem- tions, conducting experience meetings, and vis
ing love, and .demonstrates the weakness of iting from house to house. To all the company 

. rites and ceremonies in the hands of th~ church .. , . it W.:8S-6 source of gi.·eat joy that they had been.. 
Some of the clergy have to turn aside from the directed to work irithis field. The last meeting, 
Higher Oriticism even, to d(:lfend th~ir church, on the 29hh inst., was one long to be remem
ha.ve to go around their incloBures, nail on a bered for the gracious visitation of the Spirit. 

. rite here and a picket there, blown off by the The meetings, it is expected, will bB cOlltin-
late revival. They have to call the flock up ued by the pastor of the Methodist Ohurch. 
and·salt them oftener than they have ever done Baptism could not be administerfJd on account 
before. of the stormy weather, but thiR will be attended 

N ow what the flock ~ants is fresh fodder to hereafter. Pray for a more bountiful har-
(gospel) where they can reach it, and it is only vest in that place. O. S. SAYRE 

a matter of tiIiie when they will have it, even if MILTON, Wis., March 30, 1891-

they have to break out to get it. Ohrist said, 
" feed my lam ba," not call them together to 
feed them and then offer them only criticisms 
on the food of other flocks. I, too, am "not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ., it is the power 
of God unto salvation to everyone that be
lieveth." Oreeds are powerless, anchor to 
Christ, or the first gust of a revival will-briDg 
confusion and demonstrate that you are adrift 
and not anchored at all. I see by the REOORD

ER that the Young People's Ohristian Endeavor 
of Genesee, N. Y., have pledged one dollar per 
member for this _line of work. How many 
more have or willdo the ssme. 

E. B. SAUNDERS 

REVIVAL AT COLOMA STATION, WIS, 

The Milton College Quartet have just re
turned from this place, where, in company with 
Rev. E. A. Witter, of Albion, they have held a 
series of revival meetings extending slightly 
over two weeks. They found the people there 
exceedingly kind and hospitable, and well dis
posed towa.rd the work thus done among them. 
The Methodist Episcopal Ohurch open.ed their 
house every evening and once upon the Sab
ba.th to these services. . 0 il all occasions the 
house was filled, and on some closely crowded. 
This first meeting was held March 14=th, and was 
followed by a concert to rais.e funds to meet the 
traveling expenses of the Quartet and Eid. 
Witter. 0 . .0. one of the Sabbaths preaching was 
held in the home of Dea. Lowe, of our church 
a.t Ooloma, and on the second the communion 
was celebra.ted there. On the first First-day a 
meeting was conducted in a school-house at 
Bur Oa.k, abou.t six miles from the Station. Be-

I· 

sides these gatherings,. religious exercises of 
prayer and song were held in 8 num ber of fami
lies. In the last week, D. B. Ooon, of the Bap
tistTheological Seminary in Ohicago, aesisted 
in the work. , 

The preaching of Eld. Witter was with great 
earnestness and power .. Almost from the first 
there was special outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
in all the places where services were held. On 
every occasion Christians acknowledged them
selves greatly' strengthened, and. our little 
church there were very grateful for the work 
done. Frequently un professors Bsked interest 
in the prayers of the leadeJ;s and others. . Some 
attended who ha.d not been inside a church in 
fourteen or sixteen years. At Coloma twenty
one, and at. Bur Oa.k two, de~ided to live for 
Ohriet, of these.) seven or eight embra.ced the 
Sabba.th, and others are expected- to follow their 
example~ 

Eld. 'Witter was asked by the First-day peo
ple to explain, on one of the evenings, his S!Iob
bath views; but taking a . severe col~, he was 
UP able to do 80. It is expected tha.t he will re-

FACTS FOR YOUNG BIBLE READERS 
A was an emperor, who gave a decree. Luke 2 : 1 
B was a blind man, anxiOus to see. Mark 10 : 46-52. 
C was a brotber, who did It great wrol)~. Gen. 4 : 8. 
D was a teaser, who weakened the strong. Judges 16 : 

4-21. . 
E was a twin SOD, less loved by his motber. Gen. 

25: 28. 
F was a ruler in place of anothl?lr. Acts 24: :.27. 
G WIlS 'a province quite frequently Darned. Matt. 3: 13. 
H was a tyrant for crnelty famed. Matt. 2 : W. 
I was a country of mountaiDs and rocks. Isa. 34: 5. 
oT was R shepherd, pOSSeSSQT of fi )clU3. 1. Su.m. 16: 11. 
K was a place where the ark had repose. 1 Ham. 7 : 2 
L was a mountain with turban of SOl'f(}WB. J sr. 18: 14. 
M was a priest with no pedigree found. Heb. 7: 1-3. 
N was a hunter, greatly reDowned. Gen. 10: 9. 
o was a helper, whose service was kind. Z rrim. 1 : 

16-18. . 
P was a deBpot of changeable mind. Ex. 8: ~8-32. 
R was a speaker, provokingly rough. 2 KinlZ!'!]8 : 19-25. 
S was a wretch, punished justly enough. ~ Kings 19 : 

35-37. . 
T was a disciple raised from t.be dead. Acts 9 : ~6-42. 
U was a land whence came ISfael's head. Neb. 9: 17. 
V was a wife who refused to obey. Estber 1: 12. 
Z was a father whose sons went away. Matt. 4-: 21-22. 

-Selected. 

THE SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY. 

Among the touching incidents of the Crim
ean war comes the following: 

The battle was over. All day long it had 
raged, but now the conflict had ceatied, the 
victory was won .. Upon the solemn battle. field, 
among the wounded, the dying and t.he de~d, 
lay one who had fought braVely and wt:;li 
through the battle's wild alarm. T he dimness 
of death was upon hie eyes; its icy hand was 
stopping the slow beating of his heart, altd 
checking the current of his blood. He was 
dying, and he knew it, and now ill the quiet 
evenIng he lay. silent, wa.iting for ~he t-:lld. 
SearchlDg for the live among the dead, two of 
his comrades found him there, and with gentle 
hands lifted him to carry him to the camp. All 
tender 88 they were, the movement was more 
than he could bear, and stifling the moan upon 
his lip~, he bade them lay him down a.nd let. 
him die in peace. They laid him down, and 
stood beside him with uncertain will. I~ s8l'med 
80 crut31 to leave him the~e u1l8ttelided and 
alone, to die, and yet to carry him further was 
to hasten his deatb. And 130 they left him, and 
hurried on their way of mercy_ An offi Jer 800n 

after, psssing by, ssw him and stopped. 
" Shalll get you a drink of water, my poor 

·fellow ?" he asked goutly. 
"No, thank you, sir." 
" Have you allY relatives or friends to whom 

you would like· to send 8. message? I wlll 
gladly take it." • 

"I ha.ve not 6 friend in the world." 
The officer was silent.. He had st~od by many. 

a dying maD, but never yet one who had not 
some loved name upon his lips. Kneeling dowll, 
he wiped the death damp from his bronzed 
forehead with pitying hand. . 

"Ie there not;hing at all I ca.n do for you, my 
poor fellow? Do you wish for nothing? ". 

SlowlYI the"'dying man 'opened his eyes aud 
looked into the kindly, sympathizing young 

fa.ce, "There is one thing, sir, I should like, he 
ml1r'mured. "In my knapsack-my Bible." 

Opening the knapsack, the officer took out a 
littlp, well-worn Bible. 

"Is there HoUy particular part you wish to 
hear? " he asked. . 
. "The fonrteent,h chapter of St. John-near 
the elld-youwill fi 'tel-something about peace," 

He . turned OVAr the leaves,· and found the 
place. "Peace I leave with you, my peace I 
give unto you; not 6S the world giveth, gi.ve I 
unto you. Lat not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid." Fitting words for 
that solemn battlefield! The dim eyes opened 
and a. look of radiant happiness fell ,upon the 
soldier's face. The cold lips· moved with. 
brokelJ, murmured words, and the officer bowed 
his head to listen. . . 

"That peace-· is mine! Heaven. is-mine! 
That Baviour is mine! " 

Thenigbt closed round, drawing it's pa.ll of 
darkness over the dying and the dead. lIo
tionles8 and still with upturned face and folled 
b~nds, lay the dead body of the friendless m!~n, 
with hislitUe, wnrn old Bibl13 lying on hie breast. 
And they laid him in 8. na.meless Jlrave in a 
strange and far-elI land,-Ohristian Gl.I,ardial1. 

LIFE OF A .. BABY GORILLA. 

The B"din Z )ological Gdorden js the posses
sor of a. yonog gorilla which-the temptat.ion is. 
lil ways to say wuo, he is so much like a bUlllo.n 
being-ha8bec()m:~ the p~~t of the place. He is 
very clever, and imitates the actions of tbf~ peo
ple about him to such a degree that the B'lriiu 
boys and girls call him "the little nlg~er." 
HB ha.s P.. round blaek. face, with a big mouth, 
awi [<mall flit nosEI, and bri!{ht eyes. 

His ft~yorite pastime is pl·~ying with children, 
of whom he is very fond, and wh.om he never 
hur f.!, however roughly they h aDdle bim. The 
gorillq, is very methodical. H(j Wilkes up about 
eight o'clock in the morning, Bud asks, in go
riUe. language, for a glass of milk. ThRn he 
capers about for awhile, and &t nine has a ba.th, 
in which he delights. For his breahftlst~ he 
eats bread and butter, sausages, a.nd fruit. He 
carefuHy picks the stones out of cherries, and 
is very pal·tlcular about selecting good fruit. 
Dinner is eaten a.t one o'clock, and this meal 
8.1 ways excites the keenest in.terest in Mr. Go
rilla. A cnp-of beef tea. is the first course; t.hen 
8. stew of riCH, vegetables and meat. The go
rina has been taught to feed hiillSl-'lf with a 
spoon, but when he thinks nobody it) watching 
him, he useR his fiDgers. After dllluer he takes 
a llap for P..11 hour and a half. When he wakes, 
be romps for a time; and eatfl a light supper of 
bread a.nd. butter and tea.. At h~lf Pllst eight 
he goes to bed, rolling himself up in a blanket 
and sleeping on a mattress like H. chIld. Ris 
keepers are very fond of him.-Ohrisiian 
Statesmen. 

KEEP A CLEAN MOUTH. 

A distinguished author says: "I resolved, 
when I was a child, never to use a word which 
I could not pronounce before my mother." 

He kept his resolution, and became a pure
minded, noble, honored gentleman. HIB rule 
and exe.mple are worthy of imitation. 

Boys readily learn a. chsa oflow, vulgar words 
and expressions, which are· never beard in re
spectable circles. Of course, we CaDlJot think of 
girls 8S being so lliuchexposed to this peril. 
We cannot imagine a. decent girl using words 
she would not utter before her fat,ber or mother. 

Such vulgarity is thought by some boys to 
be "smart," the" next thing to swearing," and 
yet" not so wicked;" bu t it is a ha bi t which 
leads to profanity, and fills the mind with ~vil 
thoughts. It vulga.rizes abd degrades the soul, 
and prepa.res the wa.y for many of the gross and 
fealful sins whlCh now·corrupt society. 

Young readers, keep your mouths free from 
all impurity, and your" tongue from evil;" but 
in order to do this, ask J eaus to' cleanse your 
heart, and keep it clean, for" out of the abuud
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh."-The 
Ohristian. 

THERE is no passion which steals into the 
heart more imperceptibly and covers itself 
under more disguises than pride.-Addison. 
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~CHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1894. 
,SECOND QUAH'l'ER. 

March 31. Jacob's Prevailing Puyer ..... ' ..... Gen. 82 :9-'-12,24-30; 
April". Discord in Jacob's Family .. ; ................. Gen. 73: 1-11. 
April 14. Joseph Sold Into Egypt.. ... " ....... ; ....... Gen.37: 23-36. 
April2i. Joseph Ruler in Egypt ... ': ... ' .......... , .... Gen. 41 : 38-48. 
April 28. Joseph Forgiving Ilis Brethr~n ............. Gen. 45 :1-15. 
May 5. Joseph's Last Days .............. , ............. Gen. 50: 14-26. 
May 12. Israel in Egypt .................. ~ ........ , .... Ex:. 1: 1-14. 
May 19. The Childho(),d of Moses ........................ Ex:. 2: 1-10. 
May 26. Mo~es Sent as a Deliverer ................... Ex:. 3 : 10-20. 
June 2. The Passover Instituted ....................... Ex. 12: 1-14. 
June 9. Pas.;age of the Red Sea .......... ; ............ Ex. 14: 19-29. 
June 16. The Woes of the Drunkard ................ Prov. 23: 29-35. 
June 23. Review .................. ···· .. , ','" ...................... . 

LESSON IlL-JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT. 

For Sabbath day, April 14, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-Gen. 37 : 23 86. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-¥e thOltght evil against me,' b1tt God 1/want it 
'I.mto yood. Gen. 50.' 2U. 

GENERAL STATEMENT.-The story of our last lesson is 
continued in this. The children or Rachel lived with 
Jacob, who sought comfort and happiness in theIr com
pany. Joseph is hated and envied by the children of 
Leah and the secondary wiv€s because his pure life was 
a rebuke to their wickedness, and the incident of last 
lesson greatly increased t'lis hatred. When their father 
again sent Joseph to inquire after their prosperity and 
behavior, their envious feelings rose to that pitch that 
they proposed to one another to kill him. Be is saved 
from death, however, by Reuben, though it was sup
posed by them that his plan meant the starvation of 
Joseph. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE". 

THE CONSPIRACY. 23. "When, Joseph was come .. " 
He had been to Shechem, supposing his brethren were 
there, but found that they had gone on to Dothan, 15 
or 20 miles further north. This was a long journey 
from Hebron fora boy to travel ~lone. Yet it shows 
his custom to obey his father's will most cheerfully. 
"They stripped Josepb." Nine grown men conspiring 
at once to kill a lad! \Vhat cannot human depravity 
do when envious? But thus was Jesus stripped of his 
coat. 24." Cast him into a pit." Some empty well or 
reservoir, of which many were found. How conscience 
will adjust itself. Thinking to save tllemsslves from 
his blood they propose to starve him to death. Is Dot 
murder by neglect more cruel than murder with knife 
or bullet? 

JOSEPH SOLD. 2:)." To eat bread." Callous hearts 
that could be so calm after a crime of that sort. "A 
company of Ishmaehtes." Sons or descendants of Abra
ham by Hagar. These and the Midianites, descendants 
of Abraham by Keturah, were near neighbors and 
joined together in a caravan for trading in Egypt. 
"Came from Gilead." 0 n the east of the Jordan. 
"Spicery ... myrrb." Costly products. Egypt was 
their market. 26." Judah said." Fourth son of Jacob 
and Leah. "What profit?" When' we can sell him. 
He can thus ease his conscience a little. All we need is 
to be rid of him. He will be a slave, but we will be free 
from the crime of murder. 27." Let us sell him." To 
this they readIly assentEd. Their brother,must become 
a slave. "Let not our hand." It had already been 
upon him. and so far as their hearts were concerned' 
they had murdered him. "Were content." They 
hearkened. 28. "Then there passed by." While con
sidering the question, a part of the caravan came up. 
"Midianites, merchantmen." That' part which bought 
Joseph. He ie sold to the descendants of Abraham. 
"To the Ishmaelites." The caravan takes its name 
from the larger part. the Ishmaelites. "Twenty pieces 
of silver." The average price of a slave was thirty 
shekels. Ex. 21: 32. If shekels be intended, Joseph 
was sold for about fifteen dollars. 

REUBEN'S DISAPPOINTMENT. "Reupen returned." 
Which shows that he was somewhere else when the 
bargain was niade with the Midianites. He had planned 
to deliver Joseph from the pit and send him home. 
" Rent his clothes," The way Orientals expressed grief. 
30. "Returned unto his brethren." Who were now 
again at their work. "And I, whither shall I go? " 
What will become of me? Where shall I find the child? 
JIe was. the oldest brother and quite responsible to his 
father. 

THE MOURNING FATHER. 31." They took. Joseph's 

p 

coat." They must meet their father and cover their IS good, and abstinence from all intoxicants. Under that 
crime. ,One sin leads to another. A murderer will very sensible rule any use of in~o¥-icating liquors, as 
commit any other sin to shield himself.' A kid~s blood beverages, is intemperance; and intemperance is sin, 
will suggest his fa~e.32. "They sent." By some, mes- When we consider the nature and effects of alcohol. 
sengers, that they themselves might not at first face this conclusion is inevitable. The fact that many quite 
their father and behold his 'grief. "This have we respectable persons use such beverages makes them dau
f()und." It takes many lies to c()ver anyone sin. "Thy gerous examples for youth,' aqd intenifies the Chris
son's coat or no." They put the thought into his mind tian's obligation to declare the whole truth, and to do it 
as they C\leslre it. 33. u He knew It." Of course he, over and over until it burns its way into the public con
would. ~~ Rent in pieces." Very expressive. My son is science. 
torn, torn, by wild beas ts. A horrible death I 34. "Let no one ask, as did Pilate, 'What is truth?' and 
" Sackcloth upon his loins." A coarse, rough garment, then turn away with no interest in any answer; but let 

'in the form somewhat of a sack with armholes; A sign us all say, thoughtfully and prayerfully. 'Teach me thy 
of humiliation. "Mourned many days." Yes, many way,O Lord; I will walk in thy truth.' He tells us 
years. It was over twenty years before he saw him plainly that' wine is a m'ocke'r.'Let us not be so un
down in Egypt. 35. "All his daughters." Dinahonly wise as to 'be de~eived thereby;' nor by the sophism of 

,is named as hie daughter, he may have had others. those who defend its use. Isaiah said of 'the priest and 
Possibly daughters~in-law: .. ar~ meant. "Sons ... rose the prophet' of llis time, 'They have also erred thr,ough 
up to comfort him." Miserable comforters are those wine; ... they err in vision; they stumble in judg
who have caused the mourning. Hypocrites. "Go ment.· ,Some priests in our age have done that. We 
down into the grave." Those overwhelmed with sorrow- "have men who 'c,all evil good and good ~vil;' who' put 
take that view, but grief is generally short-sighted. darkness for light and light for darkness;' who 'are 
God is better than our fears. Jacob went to Egypt re- w~se in their own eyes, and prudent in their ow:n Bight;' 
joicing instead of. in sorro~ to the grave. 36." Sol¢! and who' justify the wicked for reward.' Those men' 
him in Egypt." Probably in a. public market, suggest- of Ephraim were' overcome with wine,' and Isaiah pre
ing the horrors of the slave-traffic in our own country' sents their course as a warning to us. 'Let us heed it." 
years ago. Children torn from parent8, husbands from 
wives. "Potiphar."One of the king's protectors. 
Oaptain of the royal guard. Guards were also the ex
ecutioners.of sentences passed. 

A SUBJECT SUGGESTED.-Envy, its causes and fruits. 

ADDlf.D THOUGH'.rs.-One germ of sin will grow to ter
rible results. See in successive steps the spirit of envy, 
hate, cruelty, talsehood. He that hateth hisbrotheris 
a murderer. He puts himself in the way of the actual 
transgressor. So he who takes one drink of intoxicat
ing liquors prepares himself for any crime. Though he 
may not know what he is df.'ing when under the influ
ence of liquor, he became guilty of it in the first act of 
drinking. He who cherishes envy, jealousy, hatred, is 
already guilty of the possible results. Envy yields no 
pleasure, but only torment. CrImes flourish in soil 
prepared. How cowardly was Reuben in not openly de
fending his brother. He will be hated whose upright 
character reproves evil deeds. How much depends 
upon home training. Your ehild may be a l'ul~r to
morrow; train him carefully to-day. Sins are social. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 

(For w~ek be~dllning April 8th.) 

SELF·CON'l'ROL. How to gain it. Col. 3: 1-17. 

Tbera are men who have addod to their virtue a great 
deal of ki'; owledge; at least they think so, and as learned 
mortals they have ris'en abJVe nIl scruples about self
indulgence. They say, and it may be truly, "Chr:stio.n
ity is neither ascetic nor fanatic," and 1:30 they freely 
(moderately they say,) and daily put sparkling wine to 
their lips. They are II learned in the science of good 
eating and drinking," and will let no over-scru pulous 
person encroach on their happiness. Now such need 
something beside knowledgA; they need it more than a 
slave to petty scruples needs knowleage. While they 
are so free from scruples they are fast becoming slaves 
of lust,-bound by the chains of sensual indulgence. 
The something else needed is Christian self-control. 
"Add to knowledge temperance." This word temper
ance is not used in any narrow sense, a8 the mere oppo 
site of drunkenness. 'Ve now use it with respect to the 
habitual and manful struggle of the soul against all in
ferior and sensual appetItes, a subduing of the passions, 
the toil and strife to keep the body in subjection, the 
conquering of all that wa,rs against the soul. It is in
spired by faith, animated by conscientiousness, and 
guided by knowledge from the Word of God. Let man 
fill hiB mind with just views of the dignity of his nature 
as created in the image of God. Let him be watchful 
against self-indulgence, and embrace opportunites of 
self· denial when found, and keep the end of life in view, 
and he will form this God ·pleasing habit. 

References may be found in the following chapters: 
Provo 25 and 23, Psa. 24 and 1 Cor. 10. 

" -CONTINUING the thought in last week's paragraphs 
we find the following too good for the waste basket. 
They are the words of Rev. D. O. Babcock: "Let us 
start with a universally accepted truth, and go where it 
leads. Temperance is amoral virtue. It has 8;, wide~ ap
plication. When Paul' s~ys: 'Every man that Btriveth 
for the mastery is temperate in all things,' he uses the 
word in its broadest s9ope. But we are concerned 
mainly -with its application to eating and drinking. 
What does tempera.nce thus applied require? The prop
er use of proper things, moderation in the use of what 

l'h:wp. 
New York. 

DERuYTER.-We believe that the SABBATH 
RECORDER, the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook 
and the Sabbath V isitO'l' are the best pa.pers for 
Sabbath-keepers, and we are trying a new way 
to get them into every Sabbath-keeping family 
and, when practicable, among those outside. 

The plan is simple and works admirably. 
When they have read their RECORDERS, Out
looks and Visitors we ask them to bring them 
to church on Sabbath morning and lay them on 
the table, aud attention is called to them by 
the pastor as containing the very best reading 
for our homes and the latest reports on Bible, 
Sa.bbath R(:-form a.nd missionary work, and' all 
V!ho are not subscribers are cordially invited to 
take a copy and read and give to others. 
Special articles are mentioned, 8S H. M. Max
sml's on "Success," and an interest awakened 
to see and read them. Then the copies that 
are left over are taken in daily pastoral visits 
aud given to old and young who want them 
Such remarks as these are heard: " 0 h, that is 
the RECORDER. I am so glad to see it." How I 
wish I could take it." Now we think this ex
el} ange of RECORDERS on Sabbath-day is just as 
natural aathe the exchange of library books in 
the Sabbath-school, and cert.ainly the reading 
in our papers will compare favorably with our 
Sabbath-school books. Already' an increased 
interest is noticeable on the Sabbath question 
and .in all our work. 

On the 20th, of February a reception was 
given for the benefit of the pastor, at the town 
hall, and our J?eople and many others attended 
to listen to the exercises and enjoy the bounti
ful supper, which,unde'r the direction of Bro. 
H. J. Crandall, assisted by many others, was a 
marked success, and yielded over eighty dollars. 
May God richly bless all the givers. 

L, R. S. 

ADAMS CENTRE.-Our people seemed to en~ 
joy very much Bro. Cottrell's visit and canvas 
here. ffhe pledges he secured for weekly:offer
ings to the Tract and Missionary Societies will 
aggregate, for the year, about what our people 
gave during the last Conference year. But ss 
quite a number who always giv,e still refused 
to pledge, we hope this year will show a credit. 
able increase over the past. At least the num
ber pledging is increased. He secured also 
quite· a' nice addition to-the list O(REOORDER 
subscribers. ,. ' 

In common with so many others, we have en- . 
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joyed a precious w~rk of grace this winter .. The 
Baptisb and Seventh-day Baptist'churches unit
e,j in observing the week of prayer,· and, under 
the lead of the pastors, the. meetings were con
tinued nightly for over four weeks. There was 
very little that could be called preaching in 
these meetings. The leader generally occupied 
from ten to twenty minutes in empb8sjzlngsome 
thought that was in line with the direction he 
designed the service to take. The Holy Spirit 
was pleased to use the pra.yers and E'fforts of 
his people in this way to the professed conver-
sion of about fifty. souls. - . . . 

Dea. O. DeGrass Greene, who has served- the 
Adams Chu~ch BS choirister for forty-two years, 
recently reslgned that cffice, whereupon his 
son, O. D. Greene, Jr., was chosen his successor. 

_ But the people of the society did not allow the 
I 

matter to rest tq.ere. The deacon and wife re-
tUIned from a visit a few evenings since and 
found their house filied . with uninvited guests. 
Thepa,ator explained that they were there to 
convey to their host their great ~ppreciation of 
his invaluable sel'vices· as leader of the choir 
for so many years, and as a slight token of such 
appreciation in behaJf of the company, present-

. ed him a beautiful oak book case. A. B. P. 

WATSoN.-The people in this vicinity agree 
that the past winter has been very mild and . ' sprIng appears to be coming, though we have 
light snows. When the weather is warm enough 
for t~e sap to run, then the people are busy 
makIng sugar. They are also making ready for 
their spring work. 

Health is generally good. But one death has 
occurred among our people since our coming 
to Watson last October, Eld. Reed, whose obit
uary may be seen in another column. 

U. M. B. 

New Jersey. 
PLAINFIELD.-Our Sabbath School is in an 

unusually prosperous condition, as indicated by 
all the reports at the annual meeting held 
March 25th. The work of the school for the 
year has been carried on with the utmost har
mony. Seventeen new scholars have been 
added, and the average attendan~e for the last 
quarter was the largest on record. The fol
lowing officers were elected: D. E. Titsworth 
So.perintendent; H. M. Maxson and W m. M: 
Sbillman, Assistant Superintendents; Arthur J. 
Spicer, Secretary; ,Clarence L. Titsworth, 
Treasurer; Oharles S. and Robert B. R9.ndolph 
Libra~ians, and Bessie E. Titsworth, Organist: 

The religious interest, both in the school and 
the church, is very encouraging, and it is ex
pected that quite a. number will join the church 
by baptism at an early day. 

The Sabbath service on March 24th, "Resur
rection Sabbath," as Dr. Lewis termed it, was 
of extraordinary interest, and the pastor 
preached a powerful discourse to a large con-
gregation, many visitors being present. . 

.The Orescent Avenue Presbyterian Ohurch. 
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary on the 16th 
inst., and on the 25th the pastor, Rev. Dr. Rich.:. 
ards, preached his tenth anniversary sermon. 
This church has prospered very greatly under 
the pastorate of Dr. Richards, and now has a 
membership, including its chapels, of ten hun
dred and sixty, and its Sunday Schools over fif. 
teen hundred. The Mount Olive Baptist 
Ohurch (colored) has just installed a new pas
tor, the Rev. P. S. Gibson, with very fa.vorable 
prosp~cts. J. :po SPICER. 

MAR e.B 30, 1894. ' 

" Minnesota. 
DODGE OENTBE.-The s~bject of temperance 

seems to be of great inter~st to the people here. 

Ool.P. E. Holp, in a series of pnpular lectures 
recently given, incjdentally made some strong· 
points on this line. The Colonel is one of the 
star lecturers of the North-west, and his t~lk is 
replete with brilliant expressions, timely sug
gestions, pointed wit. and flights of oratory: 
Temperance is not his theme, but maDY hits 
were made that set people to thinking on that 
burning. q uBation. . ... 

Sabb9.th, March 17th, was temperance da.y at 
the Seventh-day Ba.ptist church, . the pastor 
preached about the church and the saloon, from 
Eph. 5: 11, and gave chalk talks upon the sub
feet before the Sabbath-school, and also the 
J unior End~avor Society. . 

Sunday evening, the 18ljh, the Rev. Mr. Nor
ton treated, withonb gloves, the license question, 
in the Methodist church. On the evening of 
the 24th our Sabbathwschool gave its annua.l 
prohibition entertainment to a house full of in
terested hearers. On the evenings of the 26th, 
27th snd 28~h, the national lecturer, orator and 
author, Rev. E. O. Taylor, M. A., of Chicago, 
gave his three lectures, "That Boy of Yours," 
"Fallacies Ooncerning Alcohol" and " A Glass 
of Beer Analyzed." Mr.Tay lor is a specialiBt on 
Scientific TemperRllce, and meets the demands 
of the hour for know ledge needed on this line. 
His chemical experiments before his audience 
cannot but convince aU thinking men· that the 
po,pular . use of liquors and tobacco is, in the 
light of present medical and scientific investi
gation, criminal to say the least. 

Our village election will not have the license 
question a direct issue this spring, only as an 
effort will be made to elect officers favorable to 
the enforcement of the excise laws. Under our 
village charter the citizens desiring this issue 
must petition the village board. Failing to do 
this, the 18Bt election on this question deter
mines the ma.ttor for the coming year. We have 
at present no-license, and business men are sat
isfied that morals and business are much better 
under no-license. So much for temperance in 
Dodge Oentre this spring. 

As to other work, let me say that our church 
has put the tract, " Oatholics and the Sabbath," 
into every home in this community, and the 
Ohristian Endeavor Society has 8gain sent 
broadcast much Sabbath literature. 

H. D. C. 

3. Dividing the question again: . 
(1) How can we work· most· effectually to 

create a moral sentiment favorable toprohibi
tiOD? 

(2) How can we accomplish most to secure 
legal prohibition? - , 

Appreciating the tract of Bro. Lewis on -"Ro;.. 
man Oatholicism l\ud the Sabbath" the Bab-. ) , .. 

-bath.school has ordered one hundred copies of 
it for distribution.- . . R. 

MARCH 28, 1894:. 

Kansas. 
MARION. -In the good provid~nce of'God I 

have· been permitted to spend nearly - three 
weeks with the church at Marion, Kans., preach
ing seventeen times. Our meetings were beld 
in a school-house five miles from the village, 
and, except on the Sabbath, were at night. The 
press of _ farm work made day meetings im
practicable. The attendance was quite good 
a.nd the attention W3S excellent. Oonsiderable 
seriousness was apparent and one young lady 
professed conversion and was baptized and re
ceived into the church on the 17th. One ser
mon was on the subject of the Sabba.th, and it is 
hoped that some were convinced that it is their 
duty and privilege to keep God's holy day. A 
brief stop at Elmdale, where I find the Sabba.th 
meetings regularly sustained, ·finished my work 
in this vicinity, a.nd I go to Emporia, trusting 
that there will be an open door for the procla
mation of the truth. 

H. H. HINMAN. -."-
ELMDALE, Kans., March 26, 1894:. -> 

CAPTAIN THERON PERSONS. 
On Feb. 3, 1894, there died, at P.I;lceIlixville, 

Pa., a man that desired to Bee the triumph of 
God's "holy day." I refer to Captain Theron 
M. Persons, of the Salvation Army. 

Writing from Scranton, under date of Feb. 
27, 1893, Captain Persons said: "18m a firm 
believer in the Sabbath of the Bible. I hope 
the day will come when the proper day shall 
again be obsb,·ved; God's Sabbath instead of 
man's." While admitting that he did some 
laborious work on Saturday, the Captain added, 
"However, I do not consider Sunday the Sab
bath and never call it such. I am willing my 
na.me shall be used in any way as supporting 

Nebraska. . the proper day." 
NORTH Loup.-The prevailing hard times Oaptain . Persons was born in Cleveland, 

have cast their shadows in Nebraska 8S well as Ohio, May 9, 1867. Much of his life before en
elsewhere, yet they have not materially affected tering the S~lvation Army was spent at Hud
conditions necessary to comfortable living. The Bon, Mass. He was a man of some education 
crop of la.st year WBS sufficient to supply the and cODsiderable musical attainment. After 
requirements of food and fuel, but there was being at the S ... lvation Army Garrison in Brook
no surplus to be used for improvements, or to lyn, C9.ptain PersoDs was stationed at the fol
pay large debts. The winter weather W8B fa- lowing places: Paterson, N. J.; Brooklyn aDd 
vorable to social gatherings and church and Port Ohester, N. Y.; Portland and Bangor, Me.; 
missionary work; and with ~1I, the people gel!.-:-. Harrisburg, Scra.nton and Pbcenjxville, Po.. 
erally ha.ve been landed into the lap of spring ... Chmmauder Ballington Booth refers to him 
in good spirits. as a " front rank man," and in the War Ory 

Our new acquisition in the family of Dr. F. Captain Parsons is spoken of as "a widely 
O. Burdick, from Milton J unc~ion, is doing us loved and respected officer of several years' 
credit. The doctor is weH received by all faithful and loyal service." One of the Army 
classes of the community, and his practice has songs composed by him is now sung in various 
extended into other towns and far out into the pa.rts of the world, and his work as an evangel-ist must go on bearil'g good fruit.. 
country. The interest iii the church and Sab- ~Bptain ~er8ons leaves a wife and. young 
bath Schoal is at least norma.l. In the review chIld,and IS greatly lamented by those who 
of the temperance lesson of last Sabbath thp. knew him. E. S. MAXSON, M. D. 

f II
' t' lied . SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

o OWIng ques Ions ca out Borne pOlnted ---------------------
impromptu answers: 

1. Shall we assume tha.t· prohibition se 
cured by an affirmative moral sentiment in the 
State and Nation is desirable? 

2.. Shall we also assume that legal prohibi-
tion is desirable? 

A MAINE schoolmaster said with stern empha
sis the other day: "I saw the person who was' 
whisperin.g then. I am looking at that person 
now. WIll that person arise before the school 
without obliging me to call names?" Two boys 
~nd four girls stood up blushingly.··· '.rhe master 
IS cross eyed and wears glasses. 

. '~ 
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" 0 N E BY ONE." 
One by one the sands are flowing, 

One by one the moments fall; 
Some are coming, Bome are goin/l, 

Do· not strive to grasp them all. 

One by one thy dutiES wait thee, 
J~et thy whole strengt,h go to each; 

LAt no future dreams elate thee, . 
LeRrn thou first w hut these cun telwh. 

Ooe by one (bright-gifts from h~aven) 
Joys are sent thee here below; 

Take them l'eadiiy when given, 
Rendy, too, to let them go. 

Oue by one thy griefs shall meet thee, 
Do not fein an armed band; 

One will fade as others greet theE', 
. Shadows passing through the land 

Do not look at life's long sorrow; 
See how small each moment's pain; 

God will help thee fol' to· morrow, 
So each dny begin again. .' 

EVErY hour tbat fieets so slowly 
Has its tnF-k to do or bear; 

I~uminous the crown and holy, 
1£ thou set each ~em wit,h eare. 

Do not linger with regTflttiug, 
Or for pfl8sing hO:Irs despond; 

Nor, the daily toil forgetting, 
Louk too eagerly beyond. 

Huurs are golden links, God's token, 
Reaching heaven; but one by one 

Take them, lest the chain be broken 
Ere the pngrimsge be done. 

-Adelaide A. Pl'octer. 

BETTER THAN LOGIC, 
BY LEANDER S. KEYSER. 

J Ona8 Winkman was an athejst. He con-
tended stoutly t.hat bis logic drove him to that 
position. 

" Why," he would argue, "the merest tyro in 
scieDce will teH you that all things are con
trolled by laws that Bre infxorable; every cause 
produces its legitimate dfect just as surely a8 
two 8Dd two make four; there is no evidence 
in the world of nature of Bny supernatural in
terference. Now," be would continue, knitting 
his brow into logical folcs and fissures, U it 
stands to reason that if the world had been 
made by an all-wi;.:;c;, God, he never would have 
left it to itself, or abandoned it to the control 
of ironclad laws; therefore, therefore, there can 
be no God." 

Whether Mr. J ODBS Winkmp.n looked upon 
the foregoing as a syllogism or not, I do not 
know, but at all events he felt that the argu
ment was unanswerable. He wondered that 
everybody was not convinced by such a process 
of reasoning. 

One day, while Mr. Winkman WBS busy in 
his office, a terrible storm arose and swept over 
the city. He sprang to the window and looked 
out upon the flying misslea with a nameless 
terror. The walls of the building in which he 
stood shivered and rocked from side to side 
every moment, and he expected the great struc
ture to crash to the ground. 

Awful beyond description were the roar of 
the thunder and the play of the lurid lightning. 
It seemed as if the heavens were on fire, and 
were crying out with the pain of their burning, 

Presently, however, the fury of the storm 
abated somewhat, and Mr. Jonas Winkman 
could look out upon the scene with more calm
ness. But what was that? A building on fire 
a few blocks away! How the smoke tolled up 
in black columns, a.nd then the flames belched 
forth in great tongues. Jonas Winkman grew 
as white as the painted walls of his office. 

"It's my own house that's on fire!" he 
shrieked. H 0 my wife! my wife!" .. 

Without waiting for his hat, he sprang out of 
the door, and rushed along the street toward 
his home with the desperation of 8. madman. 
When he. came near, he saw, with a thrill 
amounting to ect8sy, that it was not his house, 
after all, that was on fire, but 8. building farther 
away. 

He dashed into the door of his home, and 
there before him stood his dear wife, s8fe and· 
well, though pale from fright. 

"0 ?!ifel" he exclaimed, 808 he flung bis 
arms around her, " you're still alive, tbaDk-" 

He' W88 going to 88Y," Thank God!" when he 
remembered that he W88 an atheUt. For many 

days be thought over the matter, and at last 
concluded' that there are some things w hiqh 
are better than logic,-the instinctive turning 
of t,be heart to God in great crises, for examplf'. 
- Golden Rule. 

CLOUDS AND STORMS. 

r.rhere is no journey of life but ba.a its clouded .. 
days; and there are some days in. which our 
eyes are so blinded with tearstbat we find it 
ha.rd to see our way or even read'- God's prom
ises. Those days that nave a bright sunrise, 
followed by Budden thunderclaps and bursts of 
unlooked for sorrO.WB, aret.he ones tbatt·est cer
tain of our graces the most severely. Yet the. 
law of spiritual eyesight very (~loeely resemblES 
the law of physical optics. When we come 
suddenly out of thG dayHght into a. room even 
moderately darkened, we can discern nothing; 
but t.he pupil of our eye gradually f>nlarg€8 un
til unseen objf'cts become visible. Even flO the 
pupil of the eye of faith bas the bleSSEd faculty 
of enlarging in dark hours of bprf:'avement, 80 

that we discover tbHt our loving Ftdber's hand. 
is holding the ClIp uf trial, and by liLd by the 
gloom becomes luminot18 with glory.· ~he 
fourteenth chapter of John never falls wl.th 
such music upon our t-srs as w ben we ca.tch ,ltS 
sweet stra.ins amid the pa.uses of some t-errlfic 
storm. " Let not your hearts be troubl~d; ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. I WIll not 
leave you comfortless."-Dr. Ouyler. 

READERS of the RECORDER, who happen to have any 
coins dated before 1873, !Day find among them a quan
tity of verieti€s which are worth many times their face 
value. The National Coin Co., 832 Stock Exchange, 
Boston, Mass., sends (ut IG-pl?ge cin·dar with ilmstra
t ions of United States 8I!d fortoign c(,inf', with prices 
they pay for coins, stEmps, Confederate and Continental 
currency. Cut this out 8r:;d Hnd starn}: s, aIJd you will 
receive beok by return mail. SEnd LOW. It may mean 
a fortune to you. 

Wanted. 

A young man of 30 with a fnir education in English 
and German, correCL in figures, wishes to tind employ
ment in an office or the like, among our Seventh-day 
people. Can furnish best references. Reply to this 
personal may be given thr'Jugh the RECORDER offict'. 

Wanted. 

A Seventh-day Baptist young man wisbes a situation, 
or an acre or two of land to work on shares. Has spent. 
several years in raising and·eellingvegetables and small 
fruits. Can furnish best of references. Immediate cor
respondence desired. Addresf:'," WIlling to Work,'" 
care Hope Publishing Co., 56, 5th .ayenue, Chicago, Ill. 

For Sale. 

To settle the estate of Rev. James Bailey, deceased, 
the home occupied by him in Milton, Wis., is offered for 
sale. It is a splendidly built Queen Ann cottage, large, 
roomy, finely finish~d and in perfect repair. It is offered 
at a great sacrifice. Every room in!;he house is com
fortably furnished, and oarpets, bed-room set, and heavy 
furniture is offered for a mere trifle of its cost. For 
terms apply to E. S. Bailey, 3034 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
IlL 

SPECIAL !'lOT !CE~ 

DEMAND PONO'S FOR 
EX~RACT ... AVOID 
ALL IMITATIONS. ALL PAl N 

Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness 

I Soreness 
Wounds 

. FA C·S I MIL E OF Bru-"I's' .es BOTTLE WITH 

. BUFF WRAPP~R. C. t- ,'. h" '. . a arr 

U· SE B.urns 
Piles 

PON'D'S 
EXTR'ACT 

It -will Cure. ' 

.. 
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regular Sabbath Reryjces in the lecture room of the 
MfJthodiet Churoh Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-schooF at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sabbsth-Bchool meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at No: 461 South Union Street. Str8nge~B 

Bre always welcome, and brethren from 8 distance 8re 
oordially invited to meet with Uti. Pastor's addressee: 
L. C. Rp..odolpb, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

lW""'rHJt~'ir~t 8evG)),th-d8y Baptist Ch urch uf ~ ew York 
City holds regular Sabbath servlces in the Boy's Pr8yer
meetingRoom,on the 4th fioor,near the elevator,Y. M. O. 
A. Building, curner 4th Av .nue 8nd 23d St.; p.utranceon 
23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., rollowed 
bV the regular preaching services. Strangers 8re cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the city over the 
SabbBth Bre 8specially invited to attend the service • 
P8Rtor's addrasB, Rev. J. G. Burdiok, New Mizp8h, 
86 Barrow: St.. 

~ AMERIOAN SABBATH rl'P.ACT SOCIETY, Tract De
pository, Book Exchange, and Editorial Rooms of Sab
bath Outlook. "Select Libraries," and Bible-school 
books B speci8lty. We elm furnish single books at re
tail price, post paid. Write for further information. 

Address, Room 100, Bible Houae, New York City. 
-

iF ALL ~rsons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad
dress her at 101 West 93d st,reet, New York City. 

a:.-SEVENTH-D.ay BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
fBgulaf service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
V\Teybosset street, Bible-school at 2 O'clock, P. M., fol
lcwed by preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers having 
oceRSion to remain in the city ovsr the Sabbath are cor
dially invited to attend. 

trWESTERN OFFICE ot the AMERIOAN SABBATH 
TRAct SOCIETY. All the publications of the Societv on 
sale; Sabbath l"{.elorm anu Religious Liberty liter8ture 
supplied; books Bnd musical instruments furnished 8t 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondenoe 
invited. Room 11,2d floor M. E. Church Block, S. E. 
Cornor of Clark and W Bshington streets, Chicago. 

W"REv. A. P. ASHUH5T, Quiimlln, Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh· day BB}Jtif>t missionary. He would, 
Le glad to correspolld -with 6Dy interested in the dis
semination of BIble truth in Georgia. 

ur A BUREAU of Information, designed to be a me
dium of communication between Sev.enth-day Baptists 
needing workmen or women and those seeking employ
ment has its head-quarters at the RECORDER Office, Al
fredCentre, New York. Address Editor of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, with stamp enclosed if reply is desired. 

ar'.rHE S~venth-day Bapti~t Church of Hornelleville, 
N. Y.~ holds :regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church,oorner of Church and Genesee streets 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser 
vice. A geners1 invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to S8bbath keepers remaining in the cit;, over the 
Sabbath. 

0 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 

.... FRIENDS Rnd patrons of the Americ8n Sabbath 
Traot Society visiting New York City, 8re invited to 
call at the Society's he8dquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 
appointment made if . desired. Elevaior, 8th Bt. en
firance. 

ALPRBD COTRB, N. Y. 

~COU1(dIL 'REPoRTs.-Copies of the minutes andre
. porte ot the 8evl!nth-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
caeo, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine Cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sandin, 75 eta. to this· oftioe. They are 
on sale no where.eI8&. No Seventh-day Baptiat minill
ter's library is complete without; it. A aopy should be 
in every home. AddreM John P. M.OBher~ Aa't, Alfred 
Centre N. Y. 

" 

. . 

I ' 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

Tbe following Agents 'are autborIzed to receIve 
a.U·amounts that are d.esigned for the PubUshlng 
House. and pass receil)ts for the same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Orandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton R. I.-~ev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystte, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford,Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev.l. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.~Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogera, 
Dunellen N. J.-C. T.Rogere. ' 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. . 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo; B. Ragarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolp.b. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. . 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. ---
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York CIt~ N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlln, N. Y.-.t'.l. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

. Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-
Brookfield, N. "i.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G StIllman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barbel'. 
Leonardsville. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. BurdIck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Soio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
RIchburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
LittleG!3nesee, N. Y.-E. R. CrandalL 
Nilef"N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jaokson Centr~~. Ohio.-J. H. Babcook. 
West Hallock, ro.-Niles S. Bnrdick. 
Chleago.-L. C. Uandolph. 
Farina, ill.-E. F. Ranltolvb. . 
Milton, Wls,--Paul M. Green. 
MHton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WlB.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WlB.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John GUbort. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Oartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Mtnn.- Giles L. Ellla. 
New Aubnrn, Minn.-John M. RIchey. 
Welton. Iowa..--O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. Iowa.-Thos. S. Hnrley. 
Grand Junotion.-Rev. li:' H. Socwell. 
BUlings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonvUle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. . 
North Loup, Neb . .,Rev. Osoar Ba.bcock, 
Humboldt, Neb.-JoohuaG. Baboook. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-ReT. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Be.,. B. B. Willson. 

J3 Up I NEpp l? I RECTO RY. 

pr-It iB deelred to make t.hb 81 complete B 
direotol'J' a.a l)08sible, 110 that it maJ become ... D ... 
NOMINATIONAL DIBIIOTOBY.Prlcs ofCartb (Sling), 
per annum, as. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

ALB'RED CENTRE STEAK LA UNDB'i, 
. T. B. TrrB'WoRTH, Proprietor 
Batllltactfon IfO&l'IUlteed on aU work. 

A A. SHAW. 
.JBWBL_B AND GBADU.A.Tg OPl'IOIAN. 

. • Complete Te&t Lenees for ti.tting difHonlt 
ouest aocnrateb. 

U NIVEBSITY BANK., 

ALI'BlID C.~Tu. N. Y. 

E. B. Bllis, Pl'681cJent. 
WilL H. Crandall. Vice President, 
E. E. Hamllton. Ca.shler. 

Thle IDlltltntlon offen to the publlo abeolute 8e-
81l1'1t7.iBprepared to do a general bankinRbn.eineell. 
and biritel aooounte from all desiring lIuch flC
oommocla.tlo1l8... New Y-ork corre8pt)ndent. Iln
porten and Tmderll NBtlonal B8n~. 
---------------------------------------

ALlrBED UNIVEBSITY, 

ALJ'B:BD CIINTa_, N. Y. 

EQual I'd ri!egee tor Gentlemen and Ladlee. 
Spirng term. bellins, Thursday. April 10. 1894. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. D. D •• PBlIISIDJBNT. 
E. M. Tomlln80n, A.. Moo Seoreta.l7'. 

W W. COON. D. D. B •• ALJ'UJ) C.N~ 
n.NHfJ'l'. 

• 011108 HOQrII .-U A. Ii. to 1211.; 1 to :. P. M, 

BUBDICK AND GREEN. MlUlnfactU.l'e!:8 of 
Tinwaro. and Dealel'8 in Sto'fel. A((l.icnltnr&l 
Implements. and Hardware. . 

THE ALB' BED SUl!i. Publbhed at Allred Cat
I tre. WellBDf Comb'. N. Y. De'foted to Unl

nreitr and local neWl. Term .. ,1 00 per fear. 
Addreel5 lohnll • .Kollher. D11IIinees Kanapl'. 

SBVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION ao-
. CIETY. 

L. A. PLATTS. Prealdent, Alfred Centre., N. Y. 
WIL C. WBI'rJ'OJU). Correepondinll Becn:etarr. 

MUton. WiB. 
T. II, Dana. Becordlnll Seoretarr. Altred 

Centre. R. Y. 
A. B. XIIRYOR. Treuurer. Allred Centro. )!il, Y. 

Be.aIar qaarterlJ' meetinIB In ,l'ebl'll&17. liar. 
A ...... t. and NOftIDber. at the call ot the predclent. 

~
A.BBATB-IIOROOL BOA.BD OW GBliBB&.L 

COBDJUIIICB. 
.. •• ToIIrdno ........... &IfNI 0..&'1'. 
OIIM. IftI.MI' •• ODe. 811&. AIfnI 0-... _.'1'. 

........... 2'L. ..... .&.IfnII 0.-. .. '1'. 

, 

.' 

THE SABBATH .fl..Ef."Q.ORD.ER6 223 

New York City. 

Po'rTEH PRINTING PRESS CO., 

.' 12 & 14 Bprnll8 St. ." " 

C POT:fJlB., In,': 11. W. JJ'nm.' los. W. TE'rSWOS'IB. 
. D. E. TT'i'Jo)WOP.'rlI. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FUBNACE CO. . 
. " Warm·Air ]'nrnacos; . 

. . Sanitary heating a ap60ialty. 
A. W. Daggett, Pres. -1. A.Crandall, Sec. &; TreBll. 
H.D. Babcock,V.Pres·, G. C. RogerB, Mgt'. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

A.J·! ~EBICAN SA.BBATH TRAC'l' aOCIETX,. ' 

- ~.OUTrv. BoaBD. 
4 . 

C.POTTBB,Prss.. I J. ir. ·HnSBARl>. TrelUl. 
A. L. TITSWOB'rH, B. eo., ~ev. F. E. Peterson. 

Pla.1nfield, N.""~ Cor. Sec,. Dunellon. !1. J. 
Begular meeting of the Board, at Platnfleid. N. 

J '. the second Pirst-day ot each month, fl.t·45 P. lit 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'.rIS~ M1i!UORlh.L 

BOARD, 
a ._ . • 

CliAS. POTT_U. Preeide!lt. Plaintltlld, ii. J. 
E. B. PoP:', Treasurer, Pl.aTh.fleld. 'K 1. 
J, ]1'. HWBABD. SearetarJ, Pla!nth;ld, N. J, 

HUt! for all Delloreillaticm\l .bt"Ul~tl]; #!ollctec 
'Prompt pa;r.nent of. t11 obli~;l,ti"jOf n'~(1.~-::.sd, 

POTTER PRESa WORKB~ 
. B~~ll%ert! of Pr'nC~~Ci' P1'~"et, 
, O. POTT13lB. JR.. ~ enOl -' - ~ PNl)ri!1lU;n 

W~.tel'!y, R. t. 
--------------------------.------------
~HE SEVENTH-DAY ~APT1J:,'l; UI!:StJIOSABY 

f BOOIBTY 

WH. L. CLABlIE, ~relSident. AahaW8J'.B.l. 
W. C. DALA1U). Beoordinll Boorelari'. WMiUlrb'. 

B.I. 
0. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Seoretary, Wes

terly, B. I. 
ALB_aT L. CID!IS·.r ... 'llreaeurer\..,.WMter17, B. 1. 

The replar mestingo of the Jioard ot ilanagen 
occur the thlrd WednNdaJ in IOn&r7. A-prll, 
lob. and Ootober. 

A A. STILLMAN, 
The Leading 

• CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope V ~lley, R. I. 

G E.GHEENE 

•
. BBGISTJlBBD PH~B)lA.ClI8T, 

Hope Valle,. R I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED M.ILLS. 
M.anufactnrers of fine Worsted Suiting and 
Panting Cloths for manufacturing and job

ing . trade. Remnants alwaYB in Btock. W. H. 
WELLS. Agent •• A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

Chitare, HL 

ORDWAY ct CO •• 
MIllRCHAN'lJ, 'l'.AILOHS. 

2'.Z West ltindlllOn 5t. 

C B. COOTRELL ct BONS. Cn.I~5).a PBI~TIl!ra 
PUfiS.3, for Hand and Btsam Power. 

• l'aotOl'f at W06terl;v, E. t. 319 r earborn St. 

MiUen, Wi~, 

WOKAN'S nECUTIVE BO.ABD OJ' THE 

GENERAL CONJ'ERBlNCH. 

President, Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke, MUton, WIs. 
Cor. Sec .• Mrs. Albert Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Trea8u1'er, Miss Elizabeth A. Steer, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., Mrs. E. M. Dunn. Milton, Wis • 
Sec1'etary, Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes N. Da

land, Westerly, R I. 
I< South-Eastern Association, Miss Elsie .. 
.. 
I< 

.. 

Bond, Salem. W. Va. . 
Central AssooiatioIl1 Mrs. T. T. Burdiok, 
. Soutb Brookfielu, N. Y. 
Western Association, Miss Mary Bowler, 

Little Genesee. N. Y. . . 
North-Westel'n Assooiation, Miss Phebe 

Coon. Walworth, Wis. 
South·Western Association, Mrs. A. H . 

Booth, Hammond, La. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EOARD O~ 'l'Hlll GHlN

.mBAL CONPEBEl'iWE. . 

E.B. SAUNDKBS. President, Milto~t Will. 
EDA L. CBANDALJJ. Seoretarr. 
IBA MAXSON. TreB8orer, Nortonville, Ran. 

ABBOOIATIOl(AL SJI!(]B:BTABIXS.-Edwin G. Oarpen
ter ABhaW~. B. I.; Edna BII88} Altred Centre. N. 
Y ··Edwin Shaw. Chlcago,Ill.~ C. Pl'entice. Ai\iuie Centre-L.,..N. Y.; Mrs. J. L • .nutIman. Salem. W. 
Va.ILeona .numiston. Hammond. La. 

_,J ' ..... 

CATALOGUR Oil' P.UBLICATION8 

.BY TH. ' 
,.~,~">:,,.4'· ,_, . 

'AllKBIG&N' SABBATH TRACT SOClw.r'Y. 
BOOM 100, BmL:B HOUSE, NEW YORK CrfV, or 

ALJ'UD C~l''r:JdI. N. Y • 

BOCK&. 
Tn:c: BAIlBATli AND TlIK SUNDAY. B1 B!5v. A. H. 

LawlIS, A.. M •• D. D. FIU't B'iI1It1.,. Argument. Part 
Second, Hh!tol'J'.18mo.. ~8 1>1). Jfine Cloth. 11 25. 

';{'h18 "Volume is an ee.rnEll!t and abl& IlrMentatlon 
ofthe8a.bbath q,ueat1ou, argumentatlv61, aud his
torh.o..WJJ. Thlf!.ed1tion of.· thle work II! nearly 9%

haneted; but It h!W heen rcyil400 aud el.llID'aea 'OF the 
author, llnd 115 Iluou!Jhed In three v~lnmA:'l, lUI fol
lOWll: 

'V OL. I.-Bnn:,IOAL TlilaOHlNSi':j COlfOlliBNI!:'!'O' TElC 
SA:S:BA'rlI Al(D' 1'R]I BUNv..l.Y. S<>oonc Edition.. 
Be'risad.Pound in iine mnaliu.l~ p;io~. Pr.1oo, 
60 cent. 

VOL. II.--h CBITIOAL RIS'tOln oJ'rUE SAS:aATB. 
.AND TlIS SUNDAY IN ~5:E UHJUBTU2M CnURCS:. 
Price, io muelli.l, ~1 25. Tv!'snt)" .. fl'iS per cent di&.· 
count to ol~L"lIYttlel.'. 5~ !;lng~. 

VOL. III.--A CllITIClJ;.L HXti'l'Olil Ol' SU~DAx LlSG-

PERIODIOAL. •• 
'H~LPINa HAND 

·IN BIBLE BC OOL WORK. 
A Qrulrteriv,'containing carefully prepared hell!s 

on the International LesSODS. Conducted b~ L. E. 
Livermore. Price ~ centJJ B eopy per fear; '1 cent! 
B Qnarti.>r. . 
"'.rHE PECULB.R PEOPLE." 

A nHBI8'l'IA.~ MONTI:H.,Y 
DJiv (-)TlID TO 

I]~WI8H INTEBEl3~S. 

1I'cnndoo by th~) late Bev. H.l!'rle<Utt,nderliud Mr . 
Ch. Th. LUCK:!'. .-

Do:n~tiu GO t.l;crpittOllt> t PIS!: liu/lum) ..... 115 cent s. 
FOl'f<ie-:l" •. ., .. 60 .. 
Single OOIt~eAl tl}')!I!~~ll!C} eo, ~ ••••• _._ .. ij ,I. 

" (Yorol\i'!i.) •. 0 .............. -.!'i ,. 

Hl!Y. Wn:,L:A~ ... ~. Dt.!,'\l'ili, I:';'htor, . 
A!JiJ1H~l>. 

.;.~) ~W.l!U"'~~ '~)mr:tUllier.:.tioDJ5 shonld be ad(J.l'B6,jH~ 
tel tho PuhHob"l'6. 

All .,ommnll.~ostio .. e for thf1 Editor ehoruc1 !i .. 
Qd~"I!Pf! t..o Re". 'WUlil:.m C • .uttl.'l.lld W~!ltert), 
B. I • 

"DE HOODBCRAPPER," 
1:. SI.2:.'I'EEN-PACiE HRL.!HIO(lt:; MDN1'HLY 

IRLAXl:ON. FnQl! A. D. 1121 '!o lR!lf!. 12mo .. Illoth. HI TllJ£ 
Pric8t $i 2!1. Pnbllilhed OF D. Ai>PU,tcll &; Co.. EO;;:"JJ6.ND .La~hUAJ~~. 
N~'!IF ork. Snbl!!fjri~t:tOI.\ I,rtOO ...... : ......... 'I[; 3~lltB vor Yf ar 

SABBAT!l CO~:r.a:BN·.L'l..~Y. A Soriptuml 6:&:9goo1u ol 
till the passages in thQ B!blA· that relate, 0::: are 
oupposed to rela~ in BLY waf. to the Sabba.th 
doctrine; Bf Be .... James EflLlef. Thu Commen
tary fUllss puwe whloh haB hlthar"..o boon J.8r.t ?Il
U6!lt in the llteAture of .ths Sabbath qOOOtfOll, 
5d lnoi::.eiiI' 213 liP.; 1'me mwsHn bind!n:g. PriCE-
30 ~nrJ';o. 

:rIIoOeiJ.':::I" ~lJGGKRT~!.) Ii'!' '.I'fI;l Z'JvaUrH.L O~ (jIL
.iI!LLA~ .!l,ljD O'l'R~2 AU'rlIUBfl 0:11 "rh'1l SAn1.3lt.'lP.. 
BJ tho iflt~R9~.'l'hOli. B. IiroWll. tS&mt'·d Edition, 
I'lno Oloth. 1~ pp. is CMli:5. Pall8l'. "" 11l O!:lD.t.. 
Thl~ book b It. ~fnl rcvle"C!' of the !Upmeute 

!n ta"lor of flI2!1MJ. and MPe6iill, of @;htt It'tll'k o~ 
¥ QIDSZ GUftllim. ot: SuotlJimli. whWh hu i:i~ wlil.aJ.!' 
t<h~~tC5j u,mO!11l the' .u.rumeo of Ametrio&. 
811TlIIM'rX-DAXBAl':.c:U;~ HiLi!'l1i Boo£.--()ontrtlnmll! 

PlJBLISHiilD :ar 
6. VELTHUY1:lEl~. - RA.dRL~h. HOLLAI .. n 

DlF. BOOTlls(JIIAl'l';tU {~t:'hA .MsssOIli!$SIj ia an able 
e..cponeui; o! the B!blr; S!'-,obath (tho ~l'enth-i'..aI). 
llai;tlilm. T&milSrlili(S8, atn., antl. it 311 eJ:celle!l( 
~eper tll (liGOP' iu the har:·:.s of Holla:Jtderu in thie 
ol'lur!tt~< to ~-s.il thair 8t~DtiO:o. to tb(}fjo lmXlo~tan~ 
t'·!J.tlt", . 
----------_._-----------------
"OUR SABBATH VI8I'J'{m.·' 

Published wooki;' llll.der the Bmpicee of ths Sao 
bath-school Board. at 

A.LFHi~D CKNTllE,. N • .f:. 
'IlIlRKS 

amRle oo!)iee f,;1eJ' ~eM., ..... , ............. 0 •• $ 60 
T0Jr1 00»164 or tlPwarc1s. 6>fjr OO~J ~.-.. • • • • • • • • • • 50 

OO:ralUIBl'OtrV.l'!~!Ji. 
Hut-Qt'1 of thIS BflVr.mtb...q" Bavtb1t.fl; 1& mw ol 
tap-it; O~!ArQh Poll.; tn.if !lni!~lonJarI' Ed\u(&. 
ti!l~1l1 ::a;.t'. PJ!.bll!lhlnrlinw.'ii't, tulil. Ot !:\~hbath 
B~m:,m~ (¥. :&IV. Bo~~ W paper. 1~ ~nta. 

OornmnnlcatioD41 rolating t~ bueL"leM should bs 
_ ... dd .. ~,,~. to K. !:i. BllBlI. BU1Iineu U:anapr. 

TRACT/I 
LAW' o~ M0811!!, I;AW 0]1' GOD, NO-LAW. AND TID! 

BABBUR. B;r Bey, E. B. Socwell. 28 KIP. Price 
IS cent" 

Comm<1Il.ioationlS r81atiD.! 00 litel'fU'J' mattar 
!lhould be !ddrf'l!l'l!'d tc Laura A. Randolph, Editor 

SlRv:wmorE-DAY !.VV.lfTI8111T: Smu OJ' lT1!! E2t10a' to 'rHE ~ABl:JATH OUTPOST," 
AND DIILOEllOK!II. Bf Bin'. A. :Mo~n. ~ PI). 
Paper, i =mt.. . . A frunllf anel :-ellBio!l.8 pnver, deyoted to HI ble 

Studies • .abdon Work, RIlQ to Babb!lt.b liatorm. 
PUBLISHED !lONTHLY 

PA8S0 ... JI'e -r.:v.l.I!'!tJ. A %l.ar.t'atioD. of e'fellta ~
lnll liurinl the I'eut of PUIO'let'. Writiml. b7 
Bn. Ch. Tl1.Lul6kr.in tb.@lHebrow. an4 tr!ml!lst~ 
Into EnI!UlrbJ_ thft!lIlD.thor; 'WIth Ion. mtrodO-"Uo:!1 Rr ths Sonth-Western B8'fenth-D/!7 !JaPtUlt Publi-bli/:au. w, C. Dallmd. ~ ~p. Frj.~ lei. . 

B.t...I;''fUl'!: COJl!8W'%'l!l$I!l'lt or; 1'JUl! &i!llA'rlf. A ei)~.- I!l8ti!)11 Bool~t7. 
'r.D~II. "iN! lltit!ltlemBtlt of t!lQ B"~ltict dDCt111l~ or the 

II mb1e !l!lli tha Blhl~ O1'..Jl1. BI our rol@ ot frllth 
/mel. pmfitiC8," l!!I[lpllw..:t;G thfl ~bhath QMiJt50n. 
II}' B1:Io". R. B. UallN!r. 1M pp. Pdc;.e. 5 ~n~, 

OO!!lIl:UlIIlO •• OB Loav'l!I SUl'l'Jla. A. Berm e.;". .1.e
IITered. at KUton r1nnct1o~ W!!1., .June ii}, 18'18. 

,Br Be .... N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pP. 
Til_ SABBATH Q'UJilS'!IO~ COlHIWlISIID. A cl'Irle?' 

ot B aeriMl of articleD in tho AMf!r4cc",.. .9a.SJUet 
Fl,af). BJ' BIll"V. B. B. Whtl8ler. A. K. ~ PIP,' 'J 
cenm, 

Binede COl/lee ~ar li'l!Br. < ..... ~~_.' •••••• ___ • 0' ~o 
'l:e7.l COli!'" .to one addren ... "_" ... ~_~ ......... 4: 00 

Al>:OIUIIBB: 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, )'OllJUI, Al\)[e 

PATENTS 
A PASTOS'S LlII~T18R TO All ASEI •• T KlIIIB~m. on and Reissnes obtaIned, Caveats tIled. 'l'rade :Marks 

the Abroption ot the Koral law. Hi Bey. N8tha'{t reg Istered, Int,t:rferenceB a~d Appea.L~ prosecuted 
Wardner. D. D. 8 It>P. 9 centt. in the Patent (Iffiee, and 8U1ts prosecuted and de 

, I -' f. fended In the Courts. FEES MODK.'flATED . 
Till! BIBL. AmD ':1:8:. BABBA'l'lI. COD.m ninl!' S....-&Il';-;! I wat; for se~eral years PrIncipal Examrner In 

nre PBl5SM6I'l b9arine Oil the SabbEloth. Pr1Clf! ~ ~ the Patent Office and since resigning to go into 
oenta; ~ or mOM oopiF.Ull!t tho mte of ~l GD J,Jl'It' Private business, have given exclusive attention 
hundred. to patent matters. 

·BABB!.':rlI." "No-BABBATl1i," .. FIBB~-DAl' OJ' -rlim . Correspondents ma.y be assured that I will give 
W •• x," AND ·'Tu]! PmXl'l$TUAL LA~" U' THill personal attentIon to the careful and prompt 
B n B '01 W ..,..o .... ·"n AIJ I' grosecution of appUcations and to all other patent iBLIL .'0., fI"...·. . _"..... : ~, p. 

uslnesB put In my hanns, . 
An Appeal for tb.~ RMtorat1on of tb.,; ElM. B~b- Upon reoeipt of model or sketch of invention I 

bath. itl pP. advise as to patentabtl1ty free of charge, 
The Tme BabbathEmbraC!l&d Iln~ Ob!l~.!'VE1d. lfipll. "Your learning and great experience wm en-
TOPIOAL S-RDB.-I!l Be'f. Jam8l!l Batlav.--No. 1, able you to render the highest order of service to 

MJ' Hob' Du,28 pp.; No, 2. The Koral Law, '!l8 PP.; yonr oUents. "-Beu1. Butterworth, ex·Oommission 
No. i, The fJaobath under Chrbt, In j)J).; No, i, ThA er of Pat.ents. . 
Sabbath under the Apoatlee. 12 Pl).:; Nt .. !'i, Time or .. Your good work and faithfulness have many 
Commenctng the Sabhath. I.. P!l-; J:l!O. fl, 'llhe ~ano- times been spoken of 1j~me."-M. V. Montgomery, 
tlftcatlon of th~ Babba.th. 00 pp,; ~o. ?, 1'!J.;s D:.~11 (Ii ex-Commissioner of Pat~nta. 
the BabbBtJl. ~ J)p. •• I adv1se my friends and clients to oOl"1'espond 

W .. " a .... -..... .Ir. .. ill ot!5t« ... ",d M ttl~ flfl.hb&tb. 13., fl. with bim tn pat81lt mattel'B."-Scbuyler Dnryee. 
'.All h} ......... lQ.. ex-Chief Clerk of Patent OtIiee. 

D. Fl'tt~r. £8:. Do. <t ~D, BENJ. R. CATLIN • 
Apoetollo Illxnmpll!. B'l C. D. Pot"~i't ¥. D •• ~ tiP. ATLANTIC BUlLDIN6, 

GD8NAl'i T~r..CT9.-B, Be ... N. Wardner. D. D. W.t..8IUli6TO:N, D. C 
-1. The Sabba.th: A Ss"enth Ds}" or PM SS'J'e!lth MentIon t.!JjB paner. 
DBi'; Which? 2. The LQrd'~. or Ctni.etian Bab- ___________________________________ _ 

bath. II. Did Cbrlst O~ hi!$ A.j.)08tle.!! Change the D. L. Dowd's Health '['1.xercl·Ser. Sabbath trom the Be~l!Il\th DB1 to the !l'L:rst ~ of .D 
the Week? 4. COnGtantiM &Jld the Snnday. ~. The 
Naw Teem1llent BBbbatJl. It Did Chr1et Abolitlh 
the Sahbath ot the Deca.lype. 'I. At'fI tbe T~n 
OommmdmcmUl bindin2 &likfl n~ ~fi." mil tr~n
tlle~ j. WhIch .D81" of the W ~k dl~. Chdat1a:!l? 
IMP y tb.3 Sabbath durln,. iOO yean otter Cbd.t. 

E'f ANGJlLI(]AL TJUCJTB. - ., Hod's .Lo ... 9." 6 pr·. 
.. The Birth From A.bo'li3," 7 pp.; u tJanati1icB!.. 
tio~t 7 pp.; .. Bepe!li;ance." i) pp.; .. SalTatioIi bf 
Fe.1tn." 5 pp.; "1'1me Enough Y9t," ~ 'pp.' .. Fol. 
lowlD8 If:fJ''~;' 'Ii vP.; "Will Yon Begin No'W?" Ii 
Pll.; "-Sah'~tl{)n Free," '1 Pp.; .. & ChangO or 
Cltblenahi;,l, ~ pp. Price Ii eeuta per hundrEld 
page ••.. 
Traot.! !U'8 Bent hr matI pot'ItDlUd at the ra~ _,r 

800 pag8fl for IL Annual nu~m 'lera of the TlCact 
S()(!le~;" i\l'9 entitled to traotl eQnrol10 . ..uue to one. 
half the' amount of their p,u, null1 I!fmt·r~l:lntioD. ~ 
the Sooletl'. Lift!. M.lIlmhel'li UIt' en~C:l"" to 1 00· 
pa«_ annnaUr. Blmlltl~ paail;ap' .. Ill be iII~nt. OD 
erppllcatton. to 'l'.ll .b.e:; 9"b tr·, lil".,.tlRftt. ut.". 
,"hi_' 

REV. A. ""'\V. COON~ 

CANCER DOCTOR, 
Now located at A lfred Centre, N. Y .• ia prepa.red 
to care all cancers prononnc;;d curable aEter ex
amination, or No Pay. His medici.ne is bis (\wn 
invention. and will kill the cancer 10 a few b~ura, 
with very little pain. Examinations free. Patients 
can be treat~d a\ their homes by special arrange-

~
Qf, '''1ev. For gentlemen, ladies,youths 

A.~ ~ athlete or invalid. Complete 

I G= g)~mn8Bium; takes 6. iDC~~B 

~
i"""'" floor room; new. sClentltic, 

, durable, cheap. Indorsed.by 
100,000 physici RDS, ] awyers 

clergymen, and edilors now using it; illus 
trated circul ar, 40 (>r-~rlivir'gs free, SCifD 
tdic Physical and Voc&l Culture, 9 East 
14th Street New York 

CANCERS! 
Are "\:""0 ... "1. Affiicte<l 

WITH THAI' 

fJ.. .... errible Disease~? 
I am now prepared to treat this diBease, and 

guarantee to cnre any curable cancer., By m~ 
treatment I remove the C8.Ilcer with everF root, 
and heal the Bore in a short time. 

MIIJrOR COLLlllGB. IIUtoIl. WI.. ment. Address, . 
8priqTermopeDllllarch28"J.8lI(. Rew. A. W. Coon. Alfred Centre. N. Y . 

:an. w. O. WmDOU. D. DOl PndcIent. , Bend for !eBtlmonialB. 

DR.C •• :J _ SINDA~'L~, 
HOMEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, 

Centreville, Sooth Dakota • 
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EDlTOBlALB-Paragraphs •.............•.......• 209 
From L. C. Randolph ......... .' . . . . .. .... . ... . 210 
Our Dut~ Toward Tnmps; Tl'e True PIece of 

College Athletics .... ~ .............. , ......... 211 
The Church and its Rival!'; Mirdsterial Con-

ference; The I!'inner and the {'hurch .. , ...... 212 
MrSloNB.-Paragraphsi New York's Church-

Goers ...............••....•....•......•........ 213 
Washington letter ............... · .............. 21S 
WOMAN'S WonK:-Choice of Work-Poetry; So 

Tired-Poetry; In His Name; Seventh.day 

THE SAHBATH REO.ORDER. 

HigJ1est of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Bakins 
Powder ~ 

ABaOLlJTEI.Y PlJRE 
Baptists; .Mrs. ~ ilmot's Tanto. ............. ~14 

Correspondence; Letters from Miss Burdick .. 215 VABS.-At West Hallock, Ill., MaTch 24,1894, Mra. quality of' farm products in luxurious 

I 
. B" P L t Nettie L. Potter Vare, wife of Morton B. Vars. n MemorIam; egmnlDgs- cetry; . e ter aged 84 yearl', 2 months and 17 days, abundance, can still be' secured at low 

. from Indian 'ferritory. ... . .. .... .. ... .. ... ... 217 
LITl!:BAByNo'IES ............................... 217 Sist"erVars wastemarkably intelligent and un·· I prices and upon most liberal terms, and 

derBtanding, ready in her powers of perception, in many cases good productive farms can 
YOU:NG PEOP.LE'S Womr:-Paragraphsi The Es

sential Qnalities of R ~uccessfal PerRonal 
Worker; i'be 8word; OurMirror-President's 
Letter; Revival at Uoloma t:;tation, Wis ..... 218 

OUR YOUNG FOLKs:-Fa'cts for Young BlbJe 
Readers; The Moldier's TestimoDY: Life of a 
Ba'y Goriila.; Keep a Olean Mouth .......... 2Hl 

eafI'est and cODfcientious in purpose, resolute and be purchased for scarcely more than the 
s91£-' acrificing, even be~ond her physical strength, . ' . 
in her desiTe and efforts to meet the full mt'aenre yearly rental many eastern farmers are 
of her refilponsibiJities. Her aspirations were right compelled to pa.y. Reaching the principal 
and noble, and her influence positive for good, cities and towns and the richest and most 
winning for her general confiderce, respect and productive farming districts of this fa· 

BABBATB:-l'10HOOL:-LeS80Ll; Cb ristian Endeav- . love. She was a worthy and esteemed member of .'-. . . 
or TOP1C~; Paragraphs ....•... ' .............. 220 the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Southampton, vored regIOn The North-Western Lme 

HOME NEw~:-DeRuyter, N. Y.; .Adams Centre, and an earnestaIid efficient Sabbath School teach- (Chicago & Nor·th-:-Western R':r) offers its 

.Dodge .... ('entre. _Minn.;_North Loup, Neb.; er,~l a ear msympa· ~Wl everygoo w?r pa rons ea van ages 0 rea ymar e s, N. Y.:\ Watson, IS Y.; Plamfield, N, J; I 'th h t' . th ·th ddt tb d t f d k t 
M.arion, Kan ....... ~~~ .................... -.... 220 and work. She was a ~ovmg and devot?d wi.fe, unexcelled train service, perfect E'quip-

Captain Theron Persone ...................... 2211 mothe~, daughter, and SIster, and her par lDg wlth ment and all the comforts and convenien-
. her chIldren and ether loved ones was a most re-

One by One-Poetr,j"j Better Than Logic; " markflble illustration of the triumph cf faith in ces known to strictly first-class rail way 
Clouds and Storm ............................. 222 . the dying bonr. She leaves, to mourn ber loss, a travel. Maps, time tables and general in-

~l'1!lOIAL NOTIozs ........... ~ ............... , •. , 222 husbD d th J ·ttl d ht 'd f .. n , one son, ree I e aug ers, a WI - ormation can be obtained of ticket agents 
BU9INJlSB DIPOTOBY .............. , ............• 223 owed mother and grandmother, two sisters, three f t' r b dd . W 
C 

u- 2'~3 brothers, and a large circle of friends, who are 0 connec mg mes, or y a ressmg . 
ATALOGUZO:r .l;'uBLICATIONS .................. - ~ A Th 1] G I PdT comforted with the 2S13uranCe that their loss must . ra, enera assenger an lCket 

MARRIAGES AND D.ATBS.. .. . . ... . . .. ... . . . .. 224 A C & redoulld ~o ~ ff infinite gain. s. B. gent hicago North-Western R'y, 

MARRIED. 
SBEETS-SANDY.-AtLostCrrek, W. Va. March 27, 

1894, by the Hev. W. I. Bnrdick, Mr. Orien G. 
~heets. and M.iss Jane Sandy. both of Lost Ureek, 
W. Va. 

VINOENT- GREEN.-In .Alfred Centre, N. Y.;March 
31,1894-, by tbeRev. B. t. IJavis, Mr. Charles M. 
Vincent, of Alfred, N. Y., aJ:d Mrfil. Elll'D A. 
Gre! n, of Alfnd Centre. . 

DIED. 
~uoaT obituary notices are inser.ted tree ofcharga. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of t-wentv. 

REED.-The Rev. 'Ihomas R. Reed, Watson N. Y., 
passed qnietly away March 23d, at one o'clock P. 
M. He wsa abont 63 years.d age. Further notice 
will be found elsewhere. U. M. B. 

('LAEF.-ln Eaft H· h~~ll, Pa., March 12, 1894, 
Maria EmerfOn tlare, in the 77th year of her age. 
Maria EmerEon Clare was born in Petersburg, 

Hensselaer Co .• N. Y , on . he first day of August in 
the ieBr 1817. When a small child she moved with 
her parente to Alfred, N. Y. At the age of four
teen she experienced religion, was baptizei and 
united with th£l First Alfred Church. She WB" 
married. in 1835 to J ospph Clare. She is the 
mother of seven children. fonr boys and three gir s, 
all of whom survive her. In 1844, with her family, 
she moved from Alfred, N. Y., to Scio. N. Y., and 
there united with tbe cburch at that place. In 
1879 she and hnsband came to EaEt HebroD, Pa., 
and here united wi'h the Hebron Centre Chnrch 
and remained a consistent mem bel' nntil her deatb, 
on March 12, 1894. Funeral attended by the wri·er, 
March 15, 1894. G. P. K. 
OPIE.-Tn Carbondale, Pa., March 3,1894, of diph-

theria Mrs. Olive Pierce Opie, in the 24th year 
of her age. 
The deceased was the affectionate and tenderly 

cared for daughter of Mr. Theophilns F., and Mrs. 
Harriet Kenyon Pierce,- and the davoted and be
loved wif~ of Mr. William Opie. to whom she W8S 
married in June, 1892; the parents ana husband 
survive her. In her brief but painful. 111nel;s she 
was : atient and sweet, .and rr et· death with com
posure. By her loving disposition, engaging man
ners, and the excellency of her character, she won 
a large circle of admiring and devoted friends, 
to whom, with the deeply bereaved and afflicted 
family, this sudden and early death brings a crusb
ing weight of sorrow. But it is their comfort to 
believe that the dear departed one was folly pre
pared for this solemn chlUlge. She was an ac
tive and undoubted Christian. She pxpressed a 
desire to lire, but was willing and ready to depa,t 
this life if it was the Master's will. How comfort
ing to the saved in Chris~ Jesns is the hope of the 
rennion in the land of eternal blessedness and 
rest. L. O. B. 

Chicago, Ill. 

Tbe April number of The T1'easury 
of Religions Thought is on our table. 1t 
is the closing numbH of the eleventh California in 31! Days 
volume of this excellent magazine. Its . ' 
intrinsic excellence und its age are indica- From tbe snow-clad regIOns of the East, 
tive of careful work and of success. It· to the delightful semi-trcpical climate of 
~ai~s in every ~ay as the years p~ss, and California is a matter of oIlly a few days' 
It Will en.ter on Its t~e]fth year WIth un- journey if tbe North-Western Line is used 
abated VIgor and bngb tened hope. The . . ' , 
new pastor of Fourt.h A venue Presbyteri for the trIp. Palace Drawmg Room Sleep-
an Church, New York City, Dr. J. R. ing Cars leave Chicago daily Bnd run 
Davies, has the fll'st plfwe in this number. through to California. without change 
Annu~l Bubr::cr.iptiofl, ,$2 5.0' Clergymen, covering the distance m the marvelously' 
$2. SlIigle coples 25 cents. E. B. Treat, . 
Publisher, 5 Coorer Union, New York. short tIme of 3~ days, and all meals en 

route are served in dining cars Daily 

For Indigestion. 
U~e Horl'olford's Acid Pbospbate. 

Dr. W. W. Gardner. BpJingfield, Mass., says: 
.. I valne it 8S an f xcellent pre~entatiTe of indi
gestion. and a pleasant acidulated drink whea 
properly dilnted with water, and sweetensd." 

Good 1 imes Ahead. 
No doubt about it, we are rapidly leav

ing. " hard times" in the rear, and those 
who are working for good times and ex 
pecting thelp are already enjoying 8 fair 
degree of prosperity. If, however, things 
are not moving satisfactorily, wrlte to B. 
F. Johnson &00., Richmond, Va"and they 
will give you a business opportunity tbat 
will prove a surprise and delight. 

Farms For the Millions. 

The marvelous development of tbe 
States of Minnesota, South Dakota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Wyoming, within the last 
few years has attracted attention in all 
parts of the world. It is not necessary, 
however, to search far for the cause of 
this wonderful growth, for this entire re
gion, which is penetrated by the N orth
Western Line, teems with golden oppor
tunities for enterprising faJmers, mechan· 
ics and laborers who desire to-better their 
condition. Here ar~ lands which combine 
all varieties of soil, climate and pbysica~ 
feature tbat render them most desirable 
for agriculture or commerce. Rich roll· 
ing prairies, capable of raising the finest 

TOUl'i~t Sleeping Car service is also main
tained by this line between Chicago and 
San Francisco and Los ~I:geles, and every 
Thursday the party is personally con
ducted by an experienced excursion man
ager. Completely f quipped berths in 
Tourist Sleepers are furnisl:;ed at a cost 
of only $6 each from Chicago to the Pac: f
ic Coast, thus affordirg a most favorable 
opportunity for making the journey in a 
comfor table and at the Eame time econom· 
ical manner. Variable route excursion 
tickets, taking in all principal points of 
interest, are sold at exceet1ingly low rates. 
Illustratecl pamphlets descriptive of th~ 
Mid-Winter Fair, and full information 
concerning rates, routes, etc., will be 
mailed free upon application to W. A. 
Thrall, General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent., Cbicago & North-Western R'y, 
Chicago, Ill, if you mention thispu blica

tion. 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY 

-AT-

ALJrtlED CENTRE. ALLEGANY CO •• N. X. 

Fer Jear, in ad?anC8 ....... '.' .... .... ... ,2 00 
Papers to foreign conutri8fJ will be ohar(Jed 110 

cents additional on acconnt of P08t&11e. 
No paper dlsClontinued until arreBl'BII811 are pald. 

except at tho option of the publisher. 
ADV.BTI81NG D.PABT •• l'T. 

Transient ad"fertlBeinente will be inll58rted for 75 
cente an inch for the ftrat ineertlon; BubBequent In
sertions in suec8fJeion, SO cente per inch. . Bpeolal 
contraote made with partiee a(l"fertbinR exteD 
ai"feb,or for long terms. 

LetIal ad"f8rtisementAllDJlel'ted at lenJ ratae. 
Yearb ad"fertiHn mar hue their aa"fertlllement. 

chanpd QllBl'terlr .tthout extra ohs.rp. . 
No ad'YriMmeD.teofob~bleob.araGt.er will 

bt- admttW. " 
Of a certain year," and $5 76 for 1853 quarter. Hlgheet premiums on elevE"n hun

dred varieties of United States and foreign coins and stamps, also Confederate money 
Enclose stamps for postoge and we will send you free our sixteen page illustrated 
catalogueehowing what we buy. Do not delay but send to·day, keeping your eyes . ADDRESS.. ... 
open' you may pick up ooins or stamps that 'will bring a large amount of money. rtft:l'l::,,-:-n:~~~nte ~n ~u~.~m: 8~ 
IV A.T'O~'&'L COIN CO., S:r.J Stock EIcllunKe Hull.~n .. ~~~! I!~~~:. ... .ll;i,=~BD~'~ Centre. AlJitpnJ' 00. • 
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April 5, 1894. J 

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN NEW 

YORK AND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS

TON,CLEVELAND,CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI •. 

WEST. - • 

No.5, daily, Solid Vestibule train Olean. Sala

manca, Jamestown, Cleveland; Cincinnati, Chica
go Meals in dining car. Stops at Wellsville at 
1.35 a. m . 

No.8, daily, strpping at all principal stations 
to Salamanca. Pullman cars to Cleveland. Cincin
nati and ljhica~o, connecting for Bradford. Skps 
at Andover at 8.47 a m. 

12.59 p. m.No. 29, dailv accommodation for 
Dunkirk, connecting at Carrolton for Bradford. 

8.09 p. m. No.1 daily, stopping at all stations to 
Salamanca, connecting for Bradford. 

E!ST. 

10.42 a. m. No.6, daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsville. 

No.8. daily, solid Vest'bule train, for Hornells
ville, (orniug, Elmira, Bingham"on New York 
and Boston, connections for Philadelphia and 
WMbington, al 0 connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Rochester Div'eions. Stops at Wellsville 11.C6 
a. m. 

No 14, daily, for Hornellsville. Arldison. Corn· 
ing Elmira, Waverly. Owe~o. Binghamton and 
New York. St·-ps at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 

7.12 p.' m. No. 18. daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting for points on Bnffalo 
and Rochester Divisions. 

No. 12, daily. for Hornel1sville, Corning, Elmira, 
Binghamton, Boston and New York. throogh Pull
man sleepers. ,.tops at Wellsville 700 p. m, 

No 10, daily, New York special stopping at Hor
nellsville Corning Elmira, Bingham on. arrive at 
New York 7.50 a, m· Pullman Vestibule sleepers. 
Stops at Wellsville 9.26 p. m. 

Further information may be obta.ined from ':'r'e 
agents or from 

H. T. JAEGER, 
Gen. Ag't P. D., 

1'17 Main St. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

D. I. ROBERTS, 
Gen. Pass'r Agt • 

New York City. 

MILLIONS 
AT 'rilE 

WORLD"S FAIR 
SAW AND ADMIRED TilE 

MAGNIFICENT 
LAWNS 

l'RODUOED DY SOWING Tum' 

HENDERSON 
LAWN GRASS SEED. 

You can duplicate tbese in 
a.ny size by following the Bim- 1''--''·'" 
pIe directions which we send. 
without charge. with every 
order. 

Tho Hl'ndcrson La lVlJ Grass 
Seed can lH) obtailled fl'om , 
druggisLs. dealers OL' llH direct, 
fot· :.!5 cents per qt., $l.ou pel' 
peck. $5.UU per busllel. If by 
ma.il. add 6 cents per qt .. for 
postage. 

A quart will sow an area 15 x 
20 foet=::JOO square feet; for an 
acre 5 bushelS are required. 

Our 1894 Cntll,logrlo of' 
16 EVERYTHING fur' the 
GARDEN" will be sent 
FREE with every order if you 
will namo papCl' a.nd date 01 
lBslle of this a.dvertisement. 

Every cOpy, with postage, costs 
Us 25 ct!l., and. should be in the 
hands of everyone illterested in 
garden matters.-Its 160 pages 
contain nearly 500 engravings 
and pix colored plates of flowers 
and vegetables. Postage sta.mps 
accepted as cash. 

PETER HENDERSON ~ CO., 
31 &37 Cortlandt St., New York. 

i , 




